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Women’s H. D. Clubs Report Many Farm 
And Home Improvements Made In 1937 -

:.r

:v

lith

-  • .Borne food . supply anC  ̂ Ktteben
'  hnproTement were the demonstra

tions carried by the Home Demon- 
atratlon d u b  women of Lynn coun
ty in 1M7. 88.757 quarts of* fruit, 
vetetablet, moat and JefOy and jam 
wore 'conserred with 40.810 pounds 
** iwunds of nuts and
36,048 pounds of vefeUbles stored 
by 288 club members. (-'

Tile members spent 18.866.70 on 
kitchen Improvement. Fourteen 
kitchens were screened, 48 floors 
Improred, 36 water systems and 18 
waste water systems installed, 67 

T  walls were Improved; 31 stoves, 36 
work tables. 81 stools, 37 lamps, 33 
refriforators, 22 cabinets. 8 dean- 
ln« closets, and 14 storace spaces 
were added; and 14 work surfaces 
were adjusted.

The 4-H fills  worked on poultry 
^ and clothinc In 1887. There were 176 

flrls enrolled. Some of the ftrls 
were permitted to have charyo of 
the entire poultry flock, while others 
started with baby chickens.

At tfw beflnnlnf of the year there 
were 2780 hens, and at the close 
there were 8508. 2378 fowls were
produced for home use, 870 pro
duced for market. 8,560 doaen eggs 
were uaed at home, and 13,840 were 
•old. 88 quarts of chicken were 

.  canned. 81 flrls had charye of the 
'•Vaaiily flock; 2 encloeed yards 18 
housed chickens properly; 114 fed 
properly. The ylrls served poultry or 

hiBle 778 tunas—
the year.

Visits His Fiftieth 
Great Grandchild

Thoxhas J. Williams of Draw had 
an experience Tuesday that comee
to few of us. He had the pleasure 

yreat-grsLnd>.o f ‘visltiny his fifUeth 
chUd.

The little fellow, one month old. 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry 
Boatright of Lamesa.

Mr. Williams dld^not teU us his 
age but he looks as if he might 
live another quarter century. If so. 
he may ha,ve, well—

Mrs. T. J. Williams 
Of Draw Is Dead

Mrs. Margaret Williams, 76, a re
sident of the Draw community for 
the past 28 years, died at her home 
at noon on Thursday of last week, 
following a prolonged illness.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Draw at 2 o’clock Friday after
noon. Rev. J. N. Hester of South
land. former pastor of the Metho
dist Church at Draw, officiating. 
The body was laid to rest In the 
Draw Cemetery under the direction 
of the Harris ~Funeral Home of this 
city. .

Mrs. Williams was a Strong 
,»ha rn A i> r a.n<] hsrt been

tt

15.

a devoted member o f the Methodist 
In clothing 88 girls kept clothing church for many years. Her Influ- 

accounts for the year and spent good will never be measur
$812.85 for olothM. 27 clothes clos- *d on this earth.
•ta were built; 58 clothes closets Williams, whose maiden
were remodeled; 245 tow ^ , 121 cup j name was Margaret Miles, was 
towels. 27 coaU and wraps. 108 In the state of Kentucky on 
iUk and wool drosses, 175 cotton 2 1 . 1861. There she grew
dresses and smocks, 78 undergar-, jq womanhood, and on December 
menu and pajamas, 156 potholdera jg jg7g Falmouth, she was

married to T. J. WUliams. Late^ 
they moved to Hillsboro, Texas, and 
In January, 1810, they came from 
HiUsboro to. IdTin county.

Besides her aged husband, she 
leaves surviving her two sons and 
two daughters. In the following or
der, Mrs. UzHe Cook. T. T. WUliams. 
Mrs. Lula Busby, and Willie S. 
WUUams. all of Draw, Also survlv- 

brothers and one sls- 
B lf

and 108 slips were made. 153 gar
ments were renovated and 147 sew
ing .boxes erere equipped.

Church of Christ 
Has New Minister

Man Is Arrested hi 
$28,000 O’DonneD

Cari WUUaasi, Brownwood. U d ; 
Men Qnestloned la  Tahoka { 
Beoentiy On Case.
Carl S. Williams of Brownwood

90 At Rotary Chib 
Night Meeting 
Fw Ladies ^

Jiv  luid -8lu ,ter”  Steotlitor ai 
Pest FWmisbed Program;
Two New Members.

* 6 
Like every public meeting that

And Lubbock Counties WHI Pass 
Nueces’ All Time State Cotton Record
Little Want Ad 
Gets The Results

Three, weeks ago J. L. Holt In
serted a little notice In our classi
fied ad. column stating thaf he 
had found a purse containing mcmeywas placed In jaU at San Angelo a  he -nihoka RoUry a u b  has had. 3  ^

WwUiMto, ou m cl»rw nM  in ttu the ennu.1 eflUr In *hleh the
tenerel .curt him « t h  L r-A n m , the « e .u  «  the . "
receiving and concealing stolen pro- 
lierty in connection wKh the theft 
of $38,000 from a mail pouch being 
sent from Dallas to the First 
National Bank of O’Donnell a little 
more than two months ago.

.The mall i>oucb was taken off the 
mall cfu at Slaton to be transferred 
to the branch line of railway ex
tending from Slaton to Lamesa. ac
cording to evidence disclosed soon 
after the theft, but no trace of It 
was found after reaching that point. 
It was stated.

Federal officers, Santa Fe railway 
officers, sheriffs and other officers 
in this part o f the state have been 
working on the case since, but they 
have given out no Information as to 

.the progress they have been mak
ing.

It is known that Sheriff B. L. 
Parker and other o ffiom  here and 
in surrounding towns have been 
working on the case. One or more 
persons have been questioned by the 
officers here recently but they have 
permitted no Information to ]eak out 
MM. in If an> which

U.I..K . J . I Alpine, Arisona, describing a purse
‘s.u * • « » • »  hM i » tI « lo n  H.U imt Hium- h .  Imd mml th . ,a. 

day night was a pronounced suc
cess.

Many'members of the Post and 
Lamesa clubs, and their wives,.were 
also present and the attendance 
was really larger than had been 
expected. Plates had been laid for 
70 and almost 80 guests were pres
ent. 'Itils unexpected large munber 
in attendance devolved some extra! 
duties upon the ladles who served! 
the meal, the members of the!
American Legion Auxiliary, but | 
they met the emergency in a fine 
way. (

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Slaughter of 
^ t .  widely known as Jay and.
“Skeeter,” had been invited to pre-1 
sent the program for the evening,! 
which they did In their own intm-' 
ttable way. |

In the
paper. ’The description he sent fit 
to a gnat’s heel, and the purse has 
been sent to him.

Moral: Want ads get* results.
---- ----------- — ------ ------  '

Baptists Planning 
New Building

with the rush of the fall iseason 
over, members of the Baptist Chxirch pp^ty 
are laying their plans to begin work; Hackberry 
on the construction of the second 
story ot their church building with
in the next few weeks.

Cotton—142,160\balet I
That is the number of bales that 

had been ginned In Lynn county 
from the crop o f 1837 up till Mon
day, according to reporU gather d 
by the News from every gin In the 
county. ^

A representaUve of the HewsvU- 
Ited in person the five gins at 
OlDennell, three at Wilson, two .-it 
New Home, and one at each of the 
following places; T-Bar, Wells. 
Newmoore, Oordon. Wayside. Hack- 
borry, Lakevtew and Petty—18 in 
all. TTven we telephoned the follow- 
imî  gins; Five In Tahoka. three at 
Grassland, one at Draw, and one at 
New Lynn—ten In number. We be
lieve that we got absolutely accurat: 
reports from every one of these 
gins.

The results were as follows; 
Oordon 1.957
j Wayside ^ardberger, new g*n 3 56')

X. 2.62J
3.P01

Lakevlew 
Newmoore

. .  New Lyim
More than $7,0p0 In money has >r-Bar 

been pledged already, a porUon Of: X "
which has been paid in, and com- Q^a^ ^
mittees are planning to greatly in - 'ji^ . Home. 2 g ^  

Jay related many of the pleasant] crease this amount In the uesu* fu- Wilson. 8 gins

they have unearthed.
'The money shipped and which 

mysteriously disappeared consisted 
of four packages, one w.smtnlng 
$17,000 In ten-doUar, twenty-doUar, 
and flfty-doUar bills; another eon-
talning.$l 1,000 In one dollar and ____
flve-doUar bills; and the third con- ^“ rlae
•istlng of $860 In half-dollars.' 
dimes, and nickels.

and interesting experiences he and 
"Bkeeter” recently enjoyed while on 
a visit In Ojd Mexico, and they ex
hibited many articles of wearing 
apparel, home furnishings, curios, 
tihiktto,

ture.
On 'Tuseday of this week a com'

mittee of the church consulted with' j
three different contractors In Lub-j Tetal, cssat ’em 
bock, all of whom agreel to sub- 
mit bids on Thursday of next

passed around fw  Inspection by the' Bach of these nas been lUm iAid r ,  
auditors. TTwy also exhibited a 
couple of reels of moving pictures.

3.854 
3.876 
4.163 
4.879 
5.024 
6.864

-  1 1 ,68$ 

16.08J 
26.556 
86348 

148.166
It now seems certain that the total 

Will reach approximately 150.060'*

I Grassland. 
I Tahoka. 5

8 gins 
gins

things, ashowing, among other 
typical bull fight.

Preceding the program. President 
Wynne Collier requested each one 

in his or her turn, 
give the name, resldsoce, and vo
cation. Some of the answers were

bales, unless some that Is now tn ibv 
flekli Is left there, on account of

blue print and a copy of the plans
and spectfleaiions. It Is possible that; . ____
others wlH wish to submK bids also.’ ® *  P” ®** R* the cows to eat.

ArchiteeU were employml and' Of course mewt of the cotton bo- 
drew up the plans several months |4ng gathered now Is ’’snaps" or 
ago. but at that time It was not 1 6*»d commands a v «y  low

Eader J. L. Nlsbett formerly of Ab- 
D606 But niuie leteatlr-of^ Roaring ing arr four 

• Springs, has been engaged to serve iter as fcdlows: J. A. 5fUes 6i 
the Chureh of Christ here. He eoa- Spring. Pi W. Miles of kOnden. La., 
ducted hts first service here 8un-|A. J. Miles of Parsons, Kas., XL A. 
day morning, January 8, which r e -. Miles of nilmouth, Kentucky, and 
wKed in bapUem.  ̂ Ikfrs. Carda Brannock of Lexington,

Bder Nlsbett is a young nuui and Ky. 
is a graduate of the A. C. C. He |grs Williams will be greatly 
has been teaching as wen as missed In her community, and a 
preaching since leaving school. ' ’gnmt host of neighbors and friends 

TTw News jMns In extending him sincerely sympathise with her aged

Since Williams Is merely charged luigh-provoknlg 
with receiving and concealing stolen two new members were also rs- 
property it U evident that offloers reived Into the club. R. P. Weath- 
believe that other parties actually and T tti Bucy, to whom RoUln 
stole the money.

Highway 84 Work
May-StMtSoon ..i

a  welcome to our little city.

A. W. Bratcher Out 
For Public Weigher

' companion and her devoted 
[ren in this Irreparable loss 
 ̂they have suffered. -

------------ 0-----------

chUd
which

.<^We were authmiaed this week 
-piaft the name o f A. W.

toTohoka Teachm
In our announcement oolmnn as a] l ^ 1 |
cmidldato Cor le-eiectioo to the o f- \3OUM!C0

The undefeated Tkhoka school 
faculty basketball team wUl- play 
the Draughan’s Business College 
team. Lubbock, in the Tahoka gym- 
nasliun next Wednesday night. ’Xhe. 
high school girls will also play some 
team, yet undetermined.

The faculty team defeated the 
strong Postex M l^  team ’Tuesday 
hight 48 to 33, and prevknflQy hat 
won over New Lynn, Tahoka. and
OlXmuell all-star and over

floe o f publie weigher fo  the Draw- 
Oraasland preelnet.

Ut. Bratcher Is now serving his 
first term In this posltlao and is 
asking for a seoond. 80 far as we 
know, he has given satisfaction. He 
it wen known to the people of his 
precinct and is most highly regard
ed as a man aikl a dtlaen. He will 
appreciate the kind consideration 
and the euppot of every voter in 
the oie^ eC ,_____  .

Mrs. N. M .W yatrs 
Niece Is Dead - .

ifr . and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt **oq 
Wednesday afternoon attended fun
eral servlees ,of her  ̂ nieee, little 
Mias La DeU'Rodgers, at Levstland.

Deceased was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Major R o d g ^  well known 
here, and the gAmdi-daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Doak of! A son weighing 7 pounds 18^ 
OlkxiiM ll. 8Ar. Doak havlng'̂  been ounces was bom to District Attor- 
ths first shsrlff of this oou i^ . ney and 5Crs. TVuett Smith at 1:26

Death Tuesday, following an , o’clock on Thursday afternoon, Jan- 
opsnkUbn for append^tla Ih tha.uary 12, In the West Tenm Hogpit- 
FUms cmtUb at Lnhboofc, tb s '' ap- al In Lubbock. The UtUie fellow has 

having already ruptured] been named Gordon Trurtt In hon- 
the' paMent* Whs tvought UT er o f his d$d aiul of the late Judge
iUtattaii ----- K k*don -3 . MoOulre. Both mdlhir

La XMl waa twelve yean o f age.'and babe are do^ig wriL

r

county Judge P. W. Goad reports 
thst he has bsen authoritatively in
formed that the hardsurfaclng of 
highway No. 84 from Tahoka to 
Post at an early date is being plan
ned provided sufficient funds are 
found available. That matter will 
probably be detenniped by the state 
highway commlssloo within the next 
two weeks.

A WPA project has been submit
ted to the state highway commis
sion and is now pending before 
thst body. I f sufficient funds are 
In sight, 'i t  is contemplsted that 
work on the highway .w ill bagtn 
within ifW  next 80 days.—  - ^

that the com-

McOord spoke a few words of wel
come on behalf of the club.

— -------- o ------------ —

J. B.̂ Nance’s Son 
DieeSttddenfy

J. B Nance left Thursday mom-1 NeW ProduCC HoUSe

deemed advlaable to undertake build- 
Ins operations until fsU. When fall 
came on. everybody became ao busy 
thst It was almost Impossible to 
give the neceessry time to the mat
ter. Now. the members think. Is an 
opportune time to renew their en
ergies and many of them have rs- 
oently expressed the deteymlnsUan 
to put the job over.

It is wry peobable that a contract 
will be let next *rhursday and that 
material wlU be placed on the 
ground at an early date.

(Continued on Back Fags)

Ing In response to a telephone mes
sage stating that his youngest son.
Norris Nsnoe, 24, had been found 
dead m his bed at Longview. It !s 
suppoaed some heart ailment was 
the cause of his death 

Young Nanoe visited his mother 
at Plainvlew just last week and on 
’Thursday Mr. Nanoe took him and 
two other young fellows to Port^
Worth. 'They were bound for Hous-; nouncement as 
ton. where Norris expected to take 
passage to Europe. He had been 
across the Atlantic four times be-

U t:.. *^ °****
him until he re o e l'^ lfie  Mfl'inee^

Is Opened In CUg *
F. T. Thorpe and family, consist

ing of a wife and baby, hare recent
ly moved to 'Ddioka and he has 
opened a Produce business tn one of 
the compartments of the Larkin 
building recently vacated by Mr. 
Larkin and Arnold Houston.

Our readers will note hts an- 
proprletor of the 

Plains Cooperative. Inc., In this 
Issue of the News.

---------------V -----------

R  Is to be hoped. m u  **•« w »« -, • . . ,
mlMon wfll I M  n poW U . to 6 ,-j 
gin this work, for JSo. 84 east of 
town la getting In rather bad con . 
dltlon. TTie heavy traffic this fall, 
the meager rainfall recently, and 
a few high winds have, mate the, 
surface bumpy and rough. ICany of *  
our dtlsent are booomlng rather Un-

About four or five years ago. 
~ I another son of Mr. Nanoe was struck 

and fatally Injured by an automo
bile at Odsma.

I Mias Gertrude Bishop of this city 
a cousin of Norris Nance.

, ■  o---------------

Lameea faculty team. DotedB, Kar
ris, Harlow, Hufstedler and Smith 
compose the Tahoka faculty team.

Higlr sdhbol boys .and girls teanu, 
have not been taring so weD. having 
lost moat. If Bot'aH, of \heir games 
plisyed so fa r ..

BIST. ATTT, SMITH 
HAS AN ASSISTANT

patient at the delay in the con
struction of this Important highway, 
and tlM^ win be grateful to the, 
highway commission if tt oanspesd
up the

Frazier Celebrates 
11th Anniversary

Neyro Woman 
Died Friday .

A negro woman, Mary Hudlln hi 
about 25 years of ago, whoname.

L. P. nasier, proprietor, of 
Frasier Produce, aays that

nsd been reeiding on tha WUson Xd 
waite farm'near New Home for on 
ly a Nu>rt Qme. died at 4 o’clock 
Friday morning of iaet week, end 
the body wae burled in the osme- 

the'tery for colored folks here Satur-

eleveh years of senrioe here

the j day aftemqoh. Rev, Hollins, pastor 
12th day of .January he rounded out of the colored Baptist Cb\nx:h here.

in the conducted funeral senrloeavXt the 
I grave, and burial was under dlree- 

Durtng that time he hae done tioo of the -Harrts Funeral Home, 
an excePent' buetoees and paid out] The woman had been tick for a 
many a ilnBar to the fennen and long time, we understand, and the 
houetwlvee of Ijnn county for pro-'hueband had gone back to some 
duce-i It wwidd be IntePWttng . fo point in Central Texas to try to soU 
know how much. Also, tt'woakl TOjsoine peraooal property Ând raise, 
interesting to know just bter muetr̂ eome funds to have her treaty and 
all the produce houeee berv pey out' she died while he was th^e. 8^  
annually. Soma time we hope lb be'left a daughter and other relatives 
able to gather tbeae flgnree. 'here.

Canrien Attend- _  
District Meeting.

O. M. Reid. J. F. Weet. W. A. 
ReddeU. and H. L. Roddy attended 
a meeting of the Weet ’Texas Rural 
Letter Oaniere Aseoctetloo held m 
Lubbock Saturday night. ^

They report that eome Importent 
mstters were dlscumert and coot 
sldered. W. E. Suddarth of OTteo- 

i nell ' and Paul Attaway of Big 
■ Spring being the prlndpel epeakews.

ACrr Attaway was a  txjttt 
In Tahoka Sunday morning and 
we had the pleasure of meeting 
him pereonally. He Is a prominent 
member 'and past presftent of the 
Texas 1 ^ 1  Letter Carriers Aseo- 
datloo. *.

Second Hand Store' 
Will Open Soon

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
leased the main floor

1ms have
lee of the

Larkin building at the Aouthweet 
comet of the square and aye pre
paring w  open a aeecxMl hand ctorc 
therein within a few days.

They reeentty removed to Tahoka 
from Albany. '

Garlan G. McWhorter, 
For County Clerk

Garlan O. IfcWhorter of Petty, 
a teacher In the New Home Rural 
High School system, announces this 
week as • candidate for county 

' clerk.
Mr. kfeWhorter la a married-man 

13 years of ags and he and hli 
I wife have two ehtldnvn. the okteit I bring an adopted child.
I He la the aon of and MW. OT 
! N. McWhorter of New Home and 
I hie wife la the dusghter of Mr. and 
I Mrs R  L. Smith of thie same com

munity. He has been a reaident of 
Lynn county the paat twelve years.

Mr. kfeWhorter mate his own 
way while tn college. H6 la a jroung 
man of plearing personality and 
has Many friends In the northwest 
quarter of Lynn county and among 
the school people of the entire 
county.

In announcing for the office of 
county dark he makee the follow
ing riaUmsnt:
• "I am 23 year old. Juat a young 
man'trylhg to make good; seeking 
the offlot of county clerk. I waa 
bom In Orlmet county, Texas, tn 
1805, and lived there- untU 1825. at 
which time I moved to New Home 
in Lynn county with my parents.

*1 finished high sohool at Iota In 
Grimes county, after which I enter
ed flam Houeton State Tmehers 
College at Huntsville. I had one 
year there, then I entered Tech, 
where I have had two yean of 
college work.

have taught eehool nine years. 
X am now teartitng tn ' the New 
Home Rural High Sdtool system.
I feel that my puhMe experience and 
training quallflaa me for this very 
Important poritlon tn oo f county.

‘T am a firm believer Jn ecaoo^ 
mixing in expeneee as far as poaal- 
Me. * :

’T halve never been a candidate 
for any pubtte offica before.

wfU'ateure you prompt and 
oouiteoiie servlet at an Umaa, If X 
am eleeted.

“ Aasurlng yeu timt If X am alaet- 
ed tri this oOloe two terms, I  will 
leek advancemettt oc step o o t '_
, “1 srffl appreciate your vote 'in d  

tefhsenee tn tbe July prlmery. -  
GARLAN P<

1̂ ' K

I '
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

1.... '

T A H O K A  C L IN IC
Phone 25 ^

DR. E. PROHL
' Res. Phone 124

DR. TIM GREEN
Res. Phone 53

Surgery— Diognokis— Laboratory

X - R A Y

Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in State and Federal 
Courta

TAHOKA. TEXAS

f; Cr
ROLLIN M cCO RD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only 
Offke in Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmen 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day Phone *2 Night Phones S A II

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST'

Oflke Phone 41 Res. Phone M
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dn L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN 

OBcc Over Thomas Bros.
0 «ce  Phone 18 Res. Phone M

.<1

West Texas
H O S P I T A L

'  Lubbock. Texas
S T A F F ------»-----

Chas. J. Wagner. M. D. 
Borgery nnd Consultation

Sam G. Dunn. M) D. F.A.C.8. 
Surgery nnd Genito-Urinary 

Diseases
Allen T. Stewart. M. D. 

Obstetrics. Gynecology. Surgery
'  Wm. L. Reagh. M. D. 

Surgery nnd Diagnotia
Fred W. SUadefer, M. D. 
Robert T. Cnnon, M. D. 
EysL Ear. Nose. Throat, 

Allergy. Ha>'fever
W. K. Cravens, M. D. 

OenWal Medieino
Densil D. Crone, M. D. F.A.C.8. 
Surgery, Gynecology, Orology
O. W. English. M. D. F.A.C.8. 
Surgery, Diaeaaea of Women

Ewell L. Heat, M. D. 
Surgery, Gynecology nnd 

Obetetrics
C  C. MaaselL M. D. 

Dermatology and General 
Medicine

M. M. Bwiag. M. D. 
General Medicine

M. H. Benaon. M. D. 
Infanta and Children
C  J. HoIUagaworth 

SnperintcndcBt
Mins Edna EagU. R. N.

Director of Nursing
Mrs. G. W. Woody. R. N. 

Director of Nursing Educa^ioa

7^

DR. R  P. REEDS
Physlcina. Snrgooa, Ootoopath 
Third Floor MyricR Baildinf 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hemorrhoids (Piles) Troatod 

^Without Snrgery 
No Loss of Time From

jL . , L u b h ^ k  
Sanitarium and Clinic
M«ei«aL aMreUel seO

Csnsral Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Xruoger 
Dr. J. H. Stlloe 
Dr. Houlo E. Moot

T—r- Dr. J. T. HuUhtaM* 
Dr. Boa B. Ratehiasoa 
Dr. B. ML Blake

lafamto «
Dr. M. C  Ovgrtea 
Dr. Arthur Joakfam >

Ooneral
Dr. J. P. LatOaMTU 
Dr. H. C. MaxereU

Ohotstrico 
Dr. 0 . Ik Haad

laiorual
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray A Lahoratary 
Dr. Jaaias D. WOaoo

Dr. J. K. Rlehardaea

C E .B aat
goasHoMnCm

Tr
J. ILFallaa

PA1 tTO BY

N ew dR eviem  •/ Cmrrmmt Evemtm

S A M O A N  C U P P E R  IS L O S T
Captain MucicL and Six Othars ^a  as Fl](;ing Boat Is 

Destroyed Near Pago Pago, Samoa

PrasMeat Fraaklia D. MaoaaTatt, right, shakaa haads urlth tha lyaakur 
at the bouse, WUlUas B. Baahliaad of Alabama, laft, aa Vlea PraMdaat 
John Nanea Oarnar looks om. at tha Jaekaoa Day dlaaar la Waahtngtoa.
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Big Flying Boat Deitroyad

SAMOAN CLIPPER, huge flying 
boat of the Pan-American Air

ways, fell into the' PacUk: ocean 
near Samoa, carrying the aeven 

membegf of the 
crew to their deaths. 
There were no pea- 
sengers, for the ship 
was m ^lng one erf 
its pioneering flights 
on the newly estab
lished route acroea 
the Pactflc. It was 
op the way from 
Pago Pago harbor, 
American Samoa, to 
Auckland. New Zee- 
land, and had turned 
back toward Pago 

Pago because of an oil leak. Pre
sumably H was dumping gasoline to 
Imî ilitatK lanrfing and the fUCl ex-

CapL Edwin C. 
Mustek

ploded, destroying the plane.
First in the list of victims was 

Capt. Edwin C. Musick, considered 
the most experienced ocean flyer in 
the world and chief pilot of the Pa
cific division of Pan-AmericaU. He 
was one of the most conservative 
of flyers end ofllciala of the com
pany said he and his flight crew 
were entirely blameless for the 
disaster.

Those who perished with Musick 
were First Officer 'C>cil G. Sellers, 
Junior Flight Officer Paul S. Brunk, 
F. J. MacLean, J. W. Stickrod. J. 
A. Brooks and J. T. Findlay.

304,000. a dacrease of 1841,358,000 
from the present flacal year.

The deficit will be financed 
through Social Security and' other 
trust fuz|da and not through puirfic 
borre

The deflHt eatlmale-foF tbe'i&ca} 
year which ends Juna 30 has been 
raised from $865.000,000 to H.oeS,- 
100,000, because of the business re
cession.

Expenditures for new highways, 
new rivers and harbora projecta, 
new public buildings, new reels- 
•mation projects and other new pub
lic works will be reduced sharply.

The public debt will reach a rec
ord high of $38,528,300,000 on June 
30, 1838.

More G.O.P. Programs
g  ERTRAND SNELL, minority

leader in the house, and Col. 
Frank Itnox, Repuoiican (ikMiaBti
for the vice presidency in 1838, have

Fraak Eaox

Plane Crashes in Rockies
NE of Northwest Airlines* new 
Lockheed Zephyr passenger 

planes, flying from Seattle to Chi
cago, struck s snow-covered peek 
of the Rocky mountains near Boss- 
man, M ont, and fytg smashed and 
burned. All aboard, Includfiig e^H  
paeeengers and two pilots, were 
killed, their charred bodies being 
found by a party that made its 
way through a raging blizzard to 
the scene of the accident.

Ofllciala of the company could not 
explain the disaster but said all 
ahipa of the naw type were grounded 
pending tnveetigatioo.

Blow for La FoI aHa
YIT^ISCONSIN'S Supreme court 

gave a smashing blow to tha 
La FoUette program for public own- 
erihip of utilities yrhan it declared 
the Wisconsin development author
ity act unconstitutional, being an il
legal delegatioa of the state’s sov
ereign governmental power to a pri
vate corporation.

By knocking out the WDA' tha 
court also sounded the dehth knell
for tha Wisoonpin agricultural au- 

ct. court ahaches ithority act. aaid.

Budg#! MASMg# SummAry
^ ^ O R E  vUally important than his

annual maesaga on tha state of 
natkm w as, Prasidant Rosas 

val|*s budget mesaage to congrAee. 
la  it hr fo ^ a e t  a ^ flcR  of $1,1^- 
Ut,800 for the current flacal year 
which ends on Juna 30. and a daftelt 
iQf $040.006.000 for tha 1830 fiscal

' Thare sraa no promise that the 
budget sroidd be balsnosd in the 
near future. the.natlonal revenue ae- 
ttaaetee being reduced beceuee of 
the depreeel on.

Nearly a billion daOan, eras asked 
sU on k T ^by the President for nai 

fenas bacauat of “ world condltione 
over which his nation has na con
trol,'’ and mora may ba called for 
aooo for the eame purpoeei - 

Bununariaed, tha ' Preaident’e 
budget statenacitt sn id :.

Revenues for tha nsat fiscal year 
will totel $8,8181400,000, a dacraaaa 
of $401,078̂ 000 ttom tha prslwnt fle- 
cal yaer. ‘  '

Expenditurea, cAclushra of,<Wbfi*L' 
rMlremente, wW total $0^08,000,bOOk 
a decraasa of $030,100,000 from tha 
peasant flec)|l-yaar.

National dafansa appropriattena 
erill total $001,^.000, an Inm asa of 
$34,300,000. Later tha Prasidant may 
ask for additional funds to construct 
sevaral extra naval eeaeels.
■Reliaf expendltaree for thO naxt 

flacal year win total rougiily fLUfl.*

^ s e t  forth programs 
for the G. O. P. and 

T  V other opponents of
I T { the New Deal.

■“  Mr. Snell in a ra
dio address pro
posed to restore 
conBdehee to the in
vesting public and 
reviva busineaa ac
tivity by stopping 
wasteful expendi
tures, balancing the 
budget and liquidat

ing Roosevelt eoclal and cdBnomlc 
experimente that he said hava in
spired distrust of the government 
apd fears of the destruction of the 
capitalist system.

Colonel Knox, speaking at a din
ner in Cleveland, declared that the 
Republican party must ttim away 
from  the MgR pcotactixa . tazifL 
which it has championed tor dec- 
adee, and recognise that the time 
has come to reduce tariffs to meet 
changing coodltiona.

"Protect waga standards, ycal’* 
ba aaid. “ Continua to protect , mo-
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H i A D L I N i S  F R OM T H E . L I V E S  
OF  PEOPL E L I KE Y O U R S E L F }

“Bai/ing Out With Death’
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Fanaona Headllna Hi

H e l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
Adventtire flies high In the air t^ a y , boys*and girls, with 

Joseph Baltrie of Brooklyn, N. Y . would you like to step
out of a plane several thousand feet in the air with a parachute 
strapped on to your shivering body and then just as you started 
your first jump find that Fate had chosen you for an accident?

Wowl What a thrilll And how few lite to tell of it! I’ve seen flyers 
ana balloon observers “ bail out’ ’ and, by golly, every time I see one drpp 
into space I think I’m miore frightened than the jumper.

I always hold my breath—-In thoae few seconds before the 
ehute opens—-and then sigh arHk relief when the merciful silk 
spreads oat, like a big mnshroom and floats gently down.
Joe Baltrie was a student et the Air Corps School of Parachute Rig

ging when he was called upon to make the “ live jump’ ’ that all stu
dents make voluntarily before graduation. TTwy call them “ live jumps’’ 
in the air corps but Joe says hie came very near being a dead one. / 

H anging F rom  the P lan e’s W ing.
With four other students Joe took off from C!henute Field at Ran- 

toul. 111., on June 6. 1931, to make their “ maiden’’ Jumps. The boys 
went up in five 0-38 planes, Joe eeys, flying in formation. The other fotir 
made their jumps without Incident and Joe saw them all end thought it 
would be s  cinch. When it came his tom. he swallowed the lump in his 
throat, stepped into space end pulled the cord of the chute. '

Tha ehato apewed bst tawtosd ef flesUag free in (he air Joe 
felt a sadden tag and heard,a ripflag eenad sad Issktag sp  saw to 
kU horror that tho akrotate had fooled the pUse and he HUNG 
SUSPENDED FROM THE TIP OF THE FLANE’S^WINOl 
Any aviator knows what a despei’ate situation pDot and jumper were 

now in. Joe saw that the parachute Impeded the movement of the 
flipper’’ and knew at once that the plane could never land without

Jee Was Swiagtna Helplessly ia MId-Alr.

nopoly, nol’

W at Vo4a PIab KilAd
n  EPRESENTATIVE LOUIS LUD-

LOW’S war referendum resolu
tion win not be acted on at present, 
for the house, by a vote of 309 to 
188, left It in committee for the 
remainder of the aeeeion.

This was a victory for the admin
istration 'torcee end was brought 
aboot after President Roosevelt 
himself had taken e hand in the 
controversy. Through a letter to 
Speaker Bankhead the Prasidant 
had warned congrcea that adaption 
of the resokition would hamper any 
chief eaccutive in the ceoduct of for
eign reletions and would lead other 
nations to believe they could violate 
Amerioan righto with Impunity. »

JAckson Day ^ r i s  
I^XIIOCRATS who partook of 
^  Jackson day banquets in varL 
OUB targe cltias paid about $250,000 
Into the purse et the party’s na- 
tioonl committee. At the diimer In

pleadsd with the nation to under- 
atand that his admintatration be- 
lievas H is belplag and not hurting 
businees by tha oilve againat mw 
nopoSatic practicea. Hia talk was 
rather oenelliatoiy. Be premised a 
fight, but be called It a cheerful 
fight on his part, againat'a mere 
handful of the- total buainesa men 
and bankers and induatrialiata who 
can be expected to “ fight to the 
last ditch .to retain aoch autocratic 
control over the industry and the 
finances of the country as they now

At the New York banquet Jim 
IParley staged the debut oit Robert 
H. Jttokeon, assistant attomay gen- 
eraL ns a candidstetfor the governor- 
stop of the Empire ftate. Tbo young 
lasryer, who has' attracted public i l-  
tention recently bF ettacka osr Mg 
bueinees, waa the prtncipel speaker. 
At a luncheon petty he edmlttod be 
would be the Democratie nominee 
for ptvemoc “ if the pait|p wanto.

that control. The pilot knew it, too. Of course, he could have jumped— 
and saved himself—but they don't do things like that in the air corps. ' 

Around and around the field went the paralyzed plane with Joe 
swinging helplessly in mid-air. Joe, for the life of him, couldn’t figure 
how he could possibly escape with hia lifer. Even if the plane did make 
a landing he was certain to be dashed to death on the hard ground and 
he saw that his chute was so damaged that it would no longer support 
him.

Wen, sir, Aewn an tke grennd those hard-boiled flyers had seen 
the predicanient of flyer and >raiper and were getttag their beads 
together. Jee ceuM see tbeai nuking around and fln ^ y  ba saw a 
plaae take off. It didn’t give bini mack hope though beeaaso bo 
oouMs’l flguro what they eould Ae far tom. So he jaat bm g there 
and waited for death.

Looked l ik e  a Sure Cm ah.
The arorst of it was, Joo could see'that tos plane was gredueDy toe

ing height—only the powerful “ Conqueror" e n g ^  was keeping it from 
crashing. The pitot waa having his hands full keeping the ship" up as 
Joe’s body cut down the sp e^  in half. And Joe, meantime, was 
swinging crazily around and around like a top on a string and getting so 
eeasi^  that he didn’t care what happened.

It aeemed to take hours for that other plane to come alongside of 
them but, when it did. Joe says, he felt a .tot better. Somebody had 
Chalked “ foUuw me"  eu tho hwalega nf tha nthfr plane and Joe’s pitot 
was dotng the best bo could to obey. Joe recognieed Ute ffyera h l TBr 
aecond plane—they waved cncouragemeat to him and be waved b a c ^  
a last salute to the deadi

O rdered to Cut Looao.*
,  The other plane maneuvered into a poeltioa above Joe end the man 

in the rear co< ^ it started towering eomettong eo a string. Joe couldn’ t 
make out what it was tor a few minutes—he was swinging so—but, aa 
the abject came nearer, he saw that it was a butcher knife.

THAT IMBANT OROBR8 TO CUT HDUELF LOOSE!
A piece e f deBeeto flying teOewed as tke pitot ef the plane 

above tried to bring the swliiglag KUfe srithta Jee*a reach. Jee 
grabbed at it aeveral limea and then an air current wuuld 
snatch K from Urn.
It seemed to Jee that this went on (or hours—It did last tor over half 

an hour—when finally tho knife struck Joe in the chest and he grabbed 
h and held on. The string bsoke and floated away. IT WAS UP TO 
HIM NOW.

Joe held the knife firmly and looked at'the shrouds of his chute. 
“ Shrbuds”  was a good name for those cofds, he thought, then be 
raised hia arm—held his breath—and drew the sharp knife across them. 
The strands parted.,, Joe fell.

Down, down, down, his body shot straight for the earth. Aa be turned 
over and over U>bis fall Joe could see the hungare beneath ̂ Eim. He 
mumbled a little prayer.

And then, boys and girls, Joe pulled the cord of bis emergency chute 
and floated s ^ ly  to Mother Earth.

Come to tbhA of it, 1 guesa I didn’t mention before that he had a 
eecood chute but you see Joe didn’t mention it either until the end of hto 
etory/snd I—well. I thooght it waa a secret.

ommete—wnu iw im .

Dtekem* Vtotts to Unitod States 
Dickens came to the United States 

In 1842.' The reuult of this journey 
ia to'be found in “ American Motau,'

the.Unitod States bugan tola II NB- 
vamber. 1887, and lastad until tha 
middla of April, l i lt . During that 
thna ha took in pa a raauR of hia 

,a" sum ppproximetlng
$100,11 fDuring his aacood tear
be tilM  to ooitaet his impresstoos 
of America and publicly acknowt- 
edgad hie change of foelinga at a 
farewtU dinner (which ooat $40 a 
Plata).

■ Tha'flaytag “ BraaA^Naw“
Tha aayinf “ btand:Bcar“  ia aqulT' 

alaat to “ flre-aew,’* meaning fraah 
from tha fira ;^ rifh t. and. new. 
’̂Brand’’ mtaiaally from aa' 

Angto-Saa^ word which maant 
“ bum.”  Henca aa articia freah 
from tho forge wae said to be brand- 
new. The notion that “ bread-new”  
orlgineted trojm the practice of pub- 
ting brands of trada-marks on man- 
ufacturad arodas la Incorrect The 
word is frequantly but arroneouslF 
written and) pronouacad “ bran-

'a Tilbais la BtMa 
WaH Whitman’s tribute to tha'lli. 

bla ia aa follows: How niany agas 
and penarattona have bfoedad and 
wapt and agonlaad ovar. thip booki 
What untoBabta joys aad acaiaaiaB, 
what aupport to martyrs at ^  
■taka, tram M  Tip what BMriAda 
has it baaa'tha ahora and redi of 
aafaty—tha rafuga, from diiviag 
tom psfi and wraaki Translptod in 
-aB languages, bow it has uzrftad this 
dlversa worldl ' Of its thousands 
thara is not a varsa, not a word, 
but ia thteli afuddad arith hiatal 
amotam.

If you aak a Kirghis hia aga ha
may repto, “ I wm  born in tba year 
of the and hava Jjvcd flva
rounds,”  tor these named tfibea of 
Mpngol-Tartat descent know noth
ing o f our Western calendar, liw y 
havw a system of thslr own, dhrfcliiM* 
time Into '"founda.”  consisting 
12. of our years. Bach rouM te 
subdividsd toto 12 parts named aft* 
ar an animsL Hsnqa yau trill hear 
of “ tha Ftar ef tha Bnaka,’ ’ “ the
year of tha Hoiaa.’* or ” tfaa yaar 
af tha Bear." - . V

Appealing Picture 
or a Pilloy/ Top ' P i

Thoroughbreds they are, done In 
the simplest of embroidery, ready 
for the most striking pillow or 
picture you ever saiv- They*re 
done entirely In single and out-, 
line stitch, in wool or flosa in deep.

I

Pattern 5868.
rich colors for a truly “ winning”  
cffccL .A  amart addition to any, 
home, in" pattern. 5958 you w ill
find a transfer pattern of a motifL 

les; a color charti11 by 131̂  inches 
and key; material requirements 
illustrations of all stitcbes used. ■

To obtain this pattern aand 18| 
cents in stamps or coins (coinn 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle,; 
Household Arte D ept' 258 W,; 
Fourteenth Street, New York,' 
N. Y.

Please write your name. ad4 
draas and pattern number plainly.

NERVOUS? 'S ’

D*'Vm ImI m I fM  VMt t* ammmr
____________ aaS krlfehbt O* jtm  m tU

If row Bortw oro m  odaa t n  L T D IA  U, p IN KBA M U  V X O B TA B U i OOMrOUMD. 
It «(Ua Mpo Nstwo wlw — ow.

Tm thno f  irorim om vomui tea MS 
to fo "aaUac ikroecS' vSk 

ktea’o TwotaUo CowpMaS. It
_____ toM wp tk* notow, iAm  Mom.
m SWmwfOTto t m a iW  iM th w IS f c .I vWciwMwa

Mako ■ m U  n o w  to sW • botdo of v w ta  
Hmom  riakhaw'i CowpoMS toSay W ITH 
O U T  FA IL  traw jraw SratAW— woro thaa a 
aSBiaa waw  kaoo aiHlM la loMwa ra-

W hr aot fr t  L T D IA  K . K M K K A M ’S 
----'^ A B L t  OOMrOUNOr

Aid la Battle \
Kind looks, kind worda, kind 

act^, and warm handshakes— 
these ere secondary means o l 
grace when 'men are in trouble, 
and are fighting their unseen bab> 
tics.—-John HaU.

EASE YOUR GNIU’S 
GUEST GOUTOiliailT
Tonight, St badtime, mb his kttle 

chest with stalnleee, snow-white 
Peneiro. Panotro is the only salvo 
that has n baas of old-faahlaned 
mutton suet together with 113% to 
837% morv medication than may 
other nat tonally sold cold oahra. 
Oraatea tbocaugh oonater-iirttaat 
action that laereaaea blood flow, 
atianulatea body heat to east tha 
tigtitneaa and praasura. Vaportatng 
ytlan halpa to *bpen up" atafly
tw lea^ o^ M i Aok for Peaetro.

Caa’t Ba That
Father—1 think my watch needs, 

clesning.
Small Son—Oh, no; I had H in' 

tha bath yestorday.

Still Conghiiig?
'Ifo  matter bow many madWnaa

Fou hava tried for your cough, < 
eoM, er txondUal krttatioo, you can

with smr remn 
OreomuMlon, u 
th asm ttftbs!

remedy lass potent than 
whldi goea right to 

n troubia aids na- 
tars to sooths and heal the hiflamart 
muoous msmteanes and to loossn

Bant ba dMoomuged. try orsomnl- 
Mon. Tour druggist Is siithurMsd to

nor
ti)Sl

fits oMStaed from tba vsey first 
bottls.OreomBMton isoBewoed not
tw% and R has no 
Ata for It pisihly. aso I 
an tte bottle is Oiw 
p u n  f i t  the ganutna . 
6w n S f  you want (AdvJ

to R

and

BssI Things Mast DiMsuM
'According to. tbs proverb, tho 

baM jBUngi ara ffw  most dtiBcuh. 
—Fhttarw '

YOU SafferfronNams?
' to M mS4 .Aenh >AU to M mSI . ( (m 4 u 4 M l w rr L "  

md eerriiw . « w  hw Slr I 
■AH to aw  eAeol Sw 
lywe. 1 e » e 4 Dr. fwraeb PieeHto Pî  iirienwi mMI k fiw  n*
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UNDER PRESSURE
• 0«orc« A«mw ChaaAailite

V . By'George Agnew  Chamberlain

c h a p t e r  XI

Dirk went to bed is the grip of a 
mild elation which nude it dilllcult 
to distingulah between Bleep and 
dreama. He awoke to a aense of 
commotion. A meaaenger waa hav* 
ing trouble rouaing Leonardo from 
much-needed aleep end presently 
the two of them were cloaeted with 
Don Jorge. Amaldo Joined Dirk at 
co ffee -a ^  told him What waa up:
Dorado waa doing his stuff two 
hours earlier than usual. The next 
moment Senor Maidmiliano and his 
companions came biit and started 
for the northeastern bastion. Dirk 
and Adan hurried to their rooms,
▲dan to get a i>air of binoc\ilars and.
Dirk to fetch his Springfield. They 
caught up with Dm  Jorge and his 
party while the blind man was still 
groping his way up the iiirret stairs.

I^ ergin g into the , glare of the 
Bioming'sun Leonardo’s glance fell 
on Dirk’s rifle and, immediately 
turned moist with envy. He ca- 
cessed the blue-black barrel as 
though he touched a woman’s cheek, 
then looked up pleadingly. Dirk 
laughed, let him test the gun for 
balance, but promptly took it back 
again.

Arrived beside the bastion, At'  
haldo leaned against it and foctised 
kla 'ficM-glasaes on a slowly inoving 
pillar of dust. Presently tlte horse
men strung out along a ledge of 
rocky soil and he could count them.

” Three more than yesterday,”  be 
announced.

“ And feur naore yesterday than 
,the day before,”  muttered Leonar
do.

"I f that’s ao,”  said Don Jorge, 
"Dorado must have escaped with 
m ore cash than I thought. As long 
|M It holds out his troop will coo- 
itiaue to grow.”

"D o tb ^  always ride on the other
Dirk.

"O f course," answered two 
at once.

"WhyT”
"F or the same reason we woedd 

be fools not to stay on this side,”  
said Don Jorge. "The barranca is 
a barrier that runs for 30 miles. A 
child would have more sense than to 
lay himself open to getting trapped 
with an impassable d it «  at his 
back.”

’? t  was a stupid question,”  said 
Dirk, "but since we’ have plmty of 
time let me ask another. What’s 
the sense of the dally rider What 
does-Oorado get out of itT”

"The tactical idea,”  said Don 
Jorge patienUy, "is to hitercept both 
reinforcements aad escape. Inci
dentally Pepe wouldn’t be averse to 
plunder in the way of ransom.”

"H e’s holding a package now,”  
murmured Amaldo.

"What package?”  asked Don 
Jorge-qulckly. _

"YesterdayT^ it c h e d  him uap-̂  - 
tore a gringo by the name of Black- 
adder.”  .,

"Blackadderl”  cried Dirk. "Why, 
Blackadder—”  He stopped a n d  
leaught his breath. "Blackadder is 
the name of Miss Sewell’s step- 
fatherl”  Glancing aroimd he.saw a 
rough - table and two rusted iron 
chairs. He pushed the table so it 
stood end on against the parapet 
which was several inches higher.
"How far are they?”  he asked.

"What are you doing?” , said Ar- 
nakSo, looking down. "Never mind 
what I’m d<)tag,”  said Dirk. "How 
tar off ars^^W ?”

"Between one and two kilometers, 
senor.”  answered Leonardo paounfe^iDtric’ 
fully. ■

"Eight kilometers make five 
m iles," calculated Dirk alpud. "L e
onardo, when Tou’ra s u n -& s r ^  
under a thousand meters, sing out.
'What about it, Adan—can you spot 
Dorado? Is he riding at the head?”

" m  tell you in a minute.”  said 
Adan. o c^  half interested. "There’s 
a bunch of three In the lead and I 
Blink he’s on the alazon. Yes, that’s 
Pope; he’s riding the big sorrel.

Dirk gauged the wind, set has 
sights for a thousand yards, loaded 
bjs rifle and stretch^ out,' face 
down, on the table. Not wishing to 
S crat^  the barrel he made a wad of 
bis felt lad  a n d ^ ed  it 
fha angle made tqttlhe parapet with 
Vie bastion. ^

"Don’ t forget, Leonardo; the minr 
srta you’re sure they’ re under a 
kilometer.”

"What’s the use?”  said Leonardo 
ffkMmily. "They won’t come erithin 
range.”

"Never mind about that,”  said 
Dirk sharply. "Y ou ^ o as I say 

Several minutes m peed before 
Leonardo murmured. ’̂When they 
com e to the first row of. the maguey 
plantation it wm be only 800 meters 
aad they will turn

"Dam nI”  mdttered Dirk but 
prompti^ relaxed all his muscles, 
drew s kmg slow breath and held I t  

His' cheek caressed the smooth 
oiled' dak of’ the stock, his fingers 
dosed 'on  tbs rough grips. Taking 
a full bead, he fired. Tlte bullet sang 
the high song of a bullet that finds 
BO mark. A second can seem long, 
sometimes it can be divided into 
pert ions An a t f  after Leonardo had 
given tip h op eff a possible ricochet 

, wMcb I v 'd  m irscll adght hit Do- 
twaflo On the bounce a puff of dust

cams back at his astnnishsd eyes 
from far beirond the riders. *Whte 
amazement still paralyzed his v o ^  
chords he saw every horse sink on 
its haunches and coma te-a-slither
ing stop. It was what Dirk 
planned. In that instant of suapsndr 
ed movement he drew the foresight 
down to the vanishing point, stead
ied and fired again. There came 
the answering thud of a hit. Dora** 
do’s big sorrel squatted, rushed 
from under his rider and f ^  dead.

"I  missed himi”  groanedDirk. “ 
killed the horse!”

Joyce came racing along the es
planade. "Who did that?”  she asked 
angrily. "Who fired that shot?”  

Already Dorado had been swept 
up by two of his followers and foe 
whole troop was riding away at a 
gallop; behind remained the still 
mound of the sorrel, a darii mon
ument suddenly erected against the 
shimmering gold of the desert. Dirk 
rolled over aiid sat up.

"I  did.”
"You're a butcher!”  cried Joyce, 

her eyes blazing. "You come to 
my bouse, an uninvited guest, and 
amuse yourself by shooting horses!’ 

Dirk’s cheeks flushed with anger. 
"The mao out there shot me up

fore ere start. You’re going to rids 
Rayo because he’s a shads lighter 
and not so touchy in-the'mouth. If 
you do what I say, you’ll be all 
right; if you don’t you may break a 
neclF—the horse’s or yours.”

'I’ ll be good,”  said Joyce, im-. 
pressed by eameftness. "What 
are your orders?”

'Walk a mannered-horse for half 
a mile,”  said Dirk, "and you can do 
anything with him; start him off 
erith a rush and he’ ll ride your arms 
out of their sockets. > So we’re going 
to take them away slow.”

As they passed through the great 
gate there was a bit, of prancing 
and champing on the'bit but with 
soothing words and a ' light hand 
Dirk coaxed Tronido back into a 
walk and a moment later Joyce per
suaded Rayo to follow suit. They 
rode along the faint trail, scarcely 
used save by ox-carts, ifolch pro- 
vidsd the sols access for cars to the 
hacienda. The road meandered 
more or less partUel to thŝ  bar
ranca which widened by almost iip- 
perceptible gradations the farther 
they went. At last Dirk permitted a 
trot and turned amused eyes on

said Jdyce, and they

Jeyee aad Adaa Were Newhere
to Be Seen.

without the slightest provocation; 
why shouldn’t I pay him back in 
his own coin?"

“ But you dldn^t hit him,”  cried 
Joyce, "jrou shot a horse—you killed 
a poor horse.”

"What bunk!”  intervened Amal-

it quite easily, leaned to it, caught 
its rhythm a ^  laughed a happy 
Uugh.

"Oh. Dirk!”
"Joyce!”
On the same impulse they slowed 

the horses again and stared at each 
other. "That was funny,”  said 
Joyce.

"Wasn’t it?”  agreed Dirk.
Be urged Tronido into a trot, fosn 

lifted h to into an easy canter and 
held him there. "How are you mak
ing it?”  he asked.

"F ins,”  said Joyce, "but you tell 
m e.”

'Ease your bade a bit and sit into 
the saddle. That’s the stuff. Are 
you gams for a gallop while wa’rs

’Go ahead, 
did.

The horse under her seemed to 
flatten out. No Jouncing up and 
down, no swerving from a straight 
Una—only the feel of 
cles rippling rhythmic 

They rode back more slowly and 
as they approached the hacienda 
she turned on him a face so glowing 
he felt his heart skip a beat and 
then do three in one.

"WeU?”  she asked.
"Do you want to know the truth?”  
"The whole truth.”
"I foought it would take you a 

month to learn what you already 
know.”  He Jumped off, handed her 
his reins to hold, tore down a high 
bean pole ahd laid it like a b u  
between two maguey plants. "Made 
to order,”  he commented as he 
mounted- "Watch me. then do ex
actly the same. Just stick on and

mighty rau»

the rest to Rayo.”one thing I’m sure he did hit Dorado^ T . - r —■— -
Ch it may have been only She im ped  with athough it may have been only 

through the leg. Add to that be 
Just missed freeing you of all your 
troubles and has'a bomb-proof alibi 
besides—shooting at a bandit who’s 
holding an American for ransom. 
Bunk to you and the dead horsel”  

"What American?”  asked Joyce, 
her attention seized. *

"Man Aamed Blackadder,”  said 
Dirk. "Ever hear of him?”  

"Blackadder!”  gasped J o y c e ,  
"M r. Helm Blackadder? Why—”  

*Tvs thought of one more for 
the list!”  intemipted Amaldo excit
edly, laying an affectionate hand on 

s. shoulder. "H e’s lifted the 
siege. You, he, and I — for a day 
or two anyway—we can go any
where.”  •-<

He turned to Leonardo. ’ ’What’s 
become of Dorado’s sihreri>lated 
car?

**II’a in Toluca where hs always 
sent it,”  Rxplaiocd Leonardo, "to 
save the time it takes to drive 
-around the barranca.”

said A dan .,'"W e can go 
whenever we l ik e -^  foot or a 
horse.”

Don Jorge lifted his chin. "Leo
nardo?”  —

"Senor.”  **t.
"Tell all the men they can take a 

4^illL'boura’  sleep and the aromen to 
prepare a big feed for them w h«i 
they wahsi Open the gates qpd 1st 
the children go out to ro«m  up 
whstever smaU stock was left out
side. As for you, Aden, give a 
blind man your arm ; I want to have 
a talk with you.”

Dirk was IMt alone with Joyce. 
"Fine kettle of fish”  he m u^red. 
"N ow ’ that I’ve flxM things so we 
nottkl go for a gallop on the hunt- 
'ers—perhaps even Jump them—you 
have to b e ^ r e ! How long does it 
,take you to snap out*^ a grouch?”  

’T m  out now,”  said Joyce, cheeks 
and eyes already alight with aptici- 
patiosL "Come along.”  -<

Ten minutes later, with tlfe help 
of ‘IbbaUto, te  had saddled the huntp 
era and was ready to givelier a leg 
up. He faced her and spoke grave- 
ly,

"Listen, this horse is called Tto- 
nido and that one's Rayo. Do those 
nannes mean anything to you?”  

‘Thoiider and Lightiilng,”  said 
Joyce. "Are jnu trying to frighten 
m e?”  ^

"Ifo ; only AH you with h u m  bw-

gasp of astonishment at her suc' 
cess, then ten times more with 
steadily increasing confidence and 
improving style. She would have 
bem content to keep on for foe rest 
of the day had not Dirk taken his 
revenge.

"If you don’t let up,”  he remarked 
dryly,"you ’re going to find out there 
are more ways thM one of killing 
a horse. "

After an afternoon spent In 
grooming the horses for sheer love 
ol foe work he came to dinner aglow 
from what he called an earned teth. 
Already he regretted having 
brought no change beyond a sfaigla 
lounge suit but tonight Amaldo, 
save for shoulders exaggemted be
yond nature and a wasp-like waist, 
waa dyessed in like manner. Joyce 
had put on black—not the semi- 
evening frodi of her first and last 
appearance at El Tenebroso, but It 
had an equal simplicity of line that 
gave her an almost sMlptural ap- 
pearaiibe. Changing her clothes had 
changed her niood. Gracious and

ready with her answers she yet waa
so dirtrait as to give an imprsaskm 
of inner stillness. Though she avoid
ed looking directly at Durk and Adan 
she was thinking of them, but think
ing more of herself. What had come 
over her last night? Which person 
was she—foe woman of no age who 
had been -kissed and had kissed 
back, or the girl who had sat shoul
der to shoulder on the parapet with 

companion to whom foe had 
poured out her heart as though foe 
talked to another self? Were there 
fibers within her that responded to 
music alone and others that re
verberated solely to the sidereal 
harmony of moon,' planet and star? 
She wondered.

Dirk was engrossed in a masterly 
discussion of agrarianism between 
Don Jorge and Amaldo. Fresh from 
the capital, Adan was packed to 
the gills with theory and regarded 
the parceling out of all foe land, in 
the repufSUc as an ultimate panada 
for every ill. Don Jorge, rooted in 
the soil, aware of its divergence and 
as close to the peon as he was to 
his tight-fitting charro breeches, ad
mitted foe cure only to damn it with

Joyce. To his amazement she took -kattsUfJfing p h ra s^ ’.’ ip a thousand
years.”

"You can’t overleap education the 
way you vault a mangy horse,”  he 
exploded. "You’d have to have a 
mildly educated people, but first 
catch your educated executive—if 
ydu can. it isn’t enough for a ruler 
to be honest, altruistic and stuffed 
with beneficent theories. Unless he’s 
greater than God he can’t bridge 
the gulf of ignorance between a 
peon and a tractor, nor grow fnough 
gramma grass ra a hundred hec
tares to givft that peon’s babies 
milk, nor change the sweep of 
wheat lands into hifo bottoms 
crammed with garden truck. You 
agrarians run around with a foot- 
rule yelling, 'Behold the measure 
of all things!’ You can measure a 
TUClrTenHrtth

prairie. Our campesinos, dumb 
as they are, can sea that. Do you 
know what they’re saying?”

"N o,”  said Adan smilingly, for hs 
loved discussion for the talk’s sake 
alone. "TeU m s.”

"They’ve heard what happened in 
the north and .they’re gl\'ing it out 
they’ll ido the same here.”

* "What’s that?”  asked Dirk.
"Qtop the ears off any agrarians 

who set foot on La Barranca. 
They’ll do it too, for though the 
peon has qs education he has his 
backlog of nindamental knowledge. 
He doesn’t have to starve to death 
to see starvation on the way any 
more than he had to learn to read 
and write before be could make up 
his mind the three model houses 
put up by my master and friend. 
Cutler Sewell, wpre no good.”

Joyce looked up. "Why weren’t 
they? I’ve always wondered.”
—^^Because yoat.father’ s education
led him into the belief fores roonis 
are better than one, while the peon’s 
backlog of knowledge has taught 
him one roon\ is infinitely bsttar 
than three since the sum of the 
warmth of his kitchen fire, his milch 
goat, his wife, six children and a 
couple of pigs constitutes, at no ex
pense. exactly the sort of central 
heating system which is slowly 
making England a livable country.”

They laughed, rose and separat
ed; it was already late, foere was 
no need tonight to make the rounds.

How does a girl, lacking long so
cial training ami apparently inno
cent of finesse, leave one man in 
the lurch and walk off with another 
without either of them knowing bow 
it happened? Dirk paused to ask 
Don Jorge a single unimportant 
question, but when hs steppsd oyt 
on ths balcony Joyes and Adan 
were nowhere to be seen. He walked 
to the right hopefully until turning 
foe angle opened a long empty vista, 

rro  BE CO/VTl/WEDJ

Precision of Gravitation Allows Man
to Live Here Precariously, Wrifer^Says

Has the thought occurred to you 
that there might bd” a time

never will |k>me again?
W e. are acm ist^m d to fohdi of 

our ordinary seasonal variations hi. 
temperature as being of consider
able magnitude. To us 100 degreles 
Fahrenheit is unbearably hot; SO 
degrees below zero insufferably 

When either,of these temper
atures is reached, according to Don
ald B. ^ a n ts , in the Coronet, we 
feel that nature must be exerting 
herself strenuously, in order., Jo 
make us imcomfortable.

In order to get even a taint idea of 
how critical our temperatiire^adjust- 
m ent-is. v i ~iluugl imagine s  vary 
large heat regulator with a dial 14 
inches long. One end of this dial is 
4M degrees below zero, 1,800,000 d^  

e zero the other. Then 
norboal terrestrial range gf 

temperature I* represented by a 
line on the dial, narrower than ths 
thickns'ss o f.}h e  thinnsst pises of 
paper. It we are to maintain tem- 
^peratiirss on earth as they are fo- 
dag, the pointer must be set square

ly in the center Of this line; if it Is 
nu>ved to one side or the other by 
even so much as the thiclmess of a 
hair, average temperatures on 
earth will cither drop far below 
freezing, or rise above the boiling 
point of water.

It is Uterally true that aU life on 
earth is "hanging by a foregd,”  the 
thread of gravitation which links 
us to the sun, and holds the earth 
within the beneficent sphere of its,

. radiation. If this thread should 
break, or if it should stretqh ever 
so slightly, or contract, even by ths 
sm sllesf amount, temperature .OdUx 
ditions would so change ofi eerfh 
that we would all immediately 
freeze td destlvor perish in a horror 
of suffocation and flame..;<

Weight sf Paper Catyescy 
The weight of paper currency va

ries as much as 8 par cant. Tbs 
blank paper' varies slightly. Now 
plates carry more 1^*" worn 
plates. lA e moisture’ cbnten*, too, 
varies with ths condition of tbs at-

A  Lift Toward Spring

/ ’^OOD frocks and true are these 
currently exhibited by your 

favorite designers, Sew-Your-Own. 
There’s an ultra-polished model 
for informal evenings (dancing 
and that sort of thing), called the 
"Good-night frock.”  Then there's 
the more home-loving "Good- 
morning”  number, and, to com
plete t ^  trio, a swell little after
noon frock for tea-time goings-on. 
Why not. spend happy days ahead 
in these very frocks? All you need 
do; you know, is to Sew, Sew, Sew- 
Your-Own! ■

'Sprtag Frock.
The girl who has a flare for 

atreemlining will see at once that 
the frock at the left is meant for 
her—Just for her. She will make 
it of satin if she’s thinking ahead 
to Spring; of wool if her mind is 
!■! I ll*  n» fif^ure. She
will puff the sleeves gently, give 
the girdle tie a fair but firm snug- 
glng-up, adjust the chic cowl neck 
—and she'll be something lovely 
to look a t Yes, Milady, this is the 
"Good-night frock”  and if it's the 
last thing you do, you must add it 
in your new wardrobe.

Te Start the Day.
When jrou greet the little family 

with that bright and cheery "Good 
morning,”  be sure your frock re
flects an equally sweet note. SeW' 
Your-Own’s most - assuring num
ber to this end is pictured above 
center. With a copy or two in gay 
gingham or seefoucker you’ll 
breeze through your day's work 
like nobody’s business. 'llte shirt
waist styling offers style and com
fort that make this your best bet 
for early season’s wear.

A Oo-OitUn’ ”  Style.
And for a charming ."Good 

ntftaruuuii,'' chuuae a £iock_with 
plenty on the personality side. Sufo 
is the new young model at the right. 
Buttons in a line down the front tell 
you in so many dots and dashes 
that herq you have *’go-gittin’ ”

• style,, for Spring, 1938. Princess 
lines cared for fastidiously by a 
belt, and a collar with much of 
|What it takes—these are things 
Ithat prompt Sew-Your-Own to put 
this frock in its Fashion-First Re- 
Iview for the Spring season. Make 
jyour version soon. Milady. That 
jlnvitation to tea will find you un- 
lafraid and eager to go.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1410 is designed for sizes 

ill  to 30 (30 to 38 bust). Size 14 re- 
|Qairss 4% yards of 39-inch mate-

^  T/FSf,
(jardeners

1
Sdil Study Important"

A few minutes’ study of your 
garden soil Just beforevn^lanting 
may make a marked differepce 
in your success ao"o gardener.

(Tlayejr soils require foe gnemt 
careful handling, but they are 

- heavily productive Sandy apila 
are "early”  and sandy kWgM ire  
Just' about ideal for most home 
garden crops.

In some southern states two 
crops may be grown, one in the 
spring and one in the fall.

Peas, lettuce, cabbage, broccoli, 
cauliflower, ^ w ts , carrots, rad
ishes, and owfens prefer plenty of 
moisture and iWdderately cool 
temperatures during develop- 
ih4qt, according to Harokh Coul
ter, vegetable expert. These veg
etables should be planted about as 
early in fall as weather permits.

The following vegetables afe not 
. as hardy fis those listed abpve and 

h fo best be grown in ' spring 
» crops: Sweet com , beans, toma

toes, peppers', eggplant, c\icum- 
bers, mekNM, squash and pump
kin. They like abundant suniMne. 
They do best on loamy soils.

rial, plus H of a yard contrast fo f 
trimming sash as pictured.

Pattern 1438 is designed for sizeq 
30 to 53. Size 38 requires 4lk yard* 
of 35-inch material.

Pattern I3li is designed for sizas 
13 to 30 (30 to 40 bust). Size 14 re
quires 3% yards of 35-inch mate
rial. plus ^  yard contrasting for 
collar and cuffs.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1030, 
311 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, HI. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

Brought Prtcei Down
At the beginning of the century 

only the rich could afford silk 
hosiery. Since then advertising 
has created a demand that has 

fo better and less eX'-miAAby ji w «jm
penejve prodUCtlUii iiib UisiIbi priB _________
vided many thousand addition^
Jobs, and r^ iiced the price to md 
consumer to a point where prac
tically all can wear silk hoelery if 
they wish.

Does your laxative 
make you

SICK
in the

STOMACH?
The firtt thiag yon want wtea yoa’is 
aonaUnated is a eood thocoeafa f  laaniaa 
out.TW swlty ^ l w alsBatiae Bii  
who said you baa to taaaa rough bittat 
dose that makas you ack ia ths stomachT 

TakiBg a lazaii vs aaa be }ta4 as pkae- 
aat as sating a pises of deliciaws eaoso- 
late—pvovio^ytMi take Ei-Lax. Itiftts 
Uuivufk issuHa-but aasoothly, aaely, 
without throwing your iatettinal syttsa 
out of whark, without eaiaing aauasa, 
sUnnach paiaa or waaknsaa

For over 30 ysati, Ex-Lax has baaa 
Asasriea’s favonte family laxative. Nov 
itia/teim<tjtbsg|f Imwrmtd. It’aacinall/ 
bsttsr than svsrt It TA8TC8 BnTElL 
ACT8 BBTTER-and ia MORE 
OENTLE tten svsr.

Equally good for ehildrso aad giuws- 
spa lOf and 254 boasa at your druggif̂
New tiw p rev ed -h a tter Hm s  avert

E X - L A X
CtWCOiATt* uuumvu ■v.

Para la Parposa
, No Ufa can be pure in its pur

pose, and strong in its strifs, and 
aU Ufa not purer and .strongar 
thareby.—Owan Meradith.

C H H M lI iH
t ^ T e ^ l U d  aO t e M

Tsar Mteiys Isla is  h a s r ia  w B  ^  
Of ummmOj Steriat wsiss waMv 
(r*w la* WaaS II ymm Mtaiyi f V   ̂
leauliatey S te riiw t aaS M  la 
n an r i  mmm teparUlta, thafa awy ba 
aalaMaa af fka wOfW tfm m  aad 
h a ^  wlfc SMiaaa.

Bwaiar, Maaty ar laa fneaaal arh 
aaUw BMjr hs s saralat af aaaw kahwe 
Sr hM Sw  SUarhaaca.

tea BMT sagar anfhif haalMte 
Swaw i >liil i lha.al«artiaaiaiaa)awa 
SMUes s f  aigtea awaStac. paUate 
saOw ths W  liU  wash, airaasn- m

*^iftaaS*Waw a  li  haUv  la as S
■amWa dwl hss waa aaeatfv etia

D oans  P ills
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in such cases have been stead *.'y 
growing fewer and fewer. i .

And yet N or^ rn  ptmocrats, with 
the apli>arent approval of the

thiaThe /strange thing about 
w’hole fight Is that the great 
o f the people of the South seem to 

Ad-1 indifferent. When Northern

*1

ministration, seem determined to I Republicans a few years after the 
push through congress the so-called CivU War soug^it to Impose the 
antl-lynchlng bill over the vehement (* 1̂ ® South, the jseo-
protests of i^uthern Democrats. IP'® ro*®'UP vehement jffoteft. But 
many of whom have been just as‘ »h®n Northern Democrats now of- 

.loyal to the President and the p a r t y » bill scarcely less offensive, the 
w  have hi* most enthusiastic sup-;P®oPl® ‘ be South lie supinely on 

$1.00 p m  YEAR IN ADVANCk fPO»-‘ « "  “ ‘ ber pasts of the ‘ heir backs.
country.

entered as second class matter at 
tbe post office at Tahoka. Teiaa 
under the aet of March 6th,

Ad\'ertislng Rates on AppIicatloD i

' i  =

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

the ‘ heir backs, and except for the
bra\’e^and valiant fight being made

V. w . . j  * u *1,...., by a number (tf Southern Senators, It has been pointed out b y » them '  . . w.
time and again that this bill would ’ '   ̂ ^
flagrantly violate the Constitution; “  because-we..ourselves have
and that It would destroy almost' our ‘ ®®‘ ^  ‘ bP federsl:$wfll trough?
the last vestige of state’s righs. EvenlAr® » ’® ^ ‘"g  to trade aU that has
Senator Borah of Idaho. In^epend-1 b®®n dear to us throughout our hls-
ent Republican, who has voted with' ‘ ory for-this mess of pottage? It
the Democrat.  ̂ more often than he *’ould seeip so.
has with the Republicans on con- j --------------- o---------------

[ troversiah Issues for many years, hasj •‘OIMMEI OIMMEI"
'joined with Southern Democrats ln| Thjj, to be a “Oimme" age.
' their protest that this blU is un-1 ^  wanting the

On m day of last week, the name I which he proposed. Stanley' Reed 
o f ' Stanley Reed of Kentucky was Srill probably make a’ notable record
gent to the Senate by President as a member o f . this Court. We hope grpATED MEKITN06 •! 
Rooeevelt fdr confirmation as a | that no Prealdent ever~suoceeds or xahoka Lodge No. 1041 
member of the U. 8. Supreme , even attempts to supplant him with 
Court to succeed Justice OeorgsVny sort of pack-the-court scheme.
Sutherland «rho ToluntarUy retire

r v

Any erroneoua reflection upon the necessary, unconstitutional, and vio- government to give us something 
or Buim nf ol ^  toffl- ll.tlv, ot the principle ol s t . »  Khcr-j Southern .entle-

v.duB Ilm. or eotporaUon. thot etaty. • . "raeh-TeM nt^(ell .  t t o «  of Buuh!
The bill in flsct doe$*TK)t attemptjra. appear In the columns of The 

Newv will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

to punish the people who
in a lynching bee. It imdertakes to 
punish the peace ^fflc^s and the 
whole people of a county in 'which 
a lynching occurs. It would .send to

, when compelled by circumstances to 
e n g a g e ,^  state or the Federal Oov-

. BILL TO LYNCH THE
CONSTITUTION „ _____________ __ _______________

people of the South do not a federal prison any state or county kind from Washington or from

ernment for any kind of hand-out. 
But now it geenu to be different. 
We are all wanting a hand-out of

nor defend lynching. . |peace officer whppeRillhLftliyprtso"-
his posseted

Austin
Tliey, in fact, have almost stamp-! er to be taken from his poaseBsion and 1 Not only are we wanting a hand

ed out this crime. '  jlynclied. It makes no difference ho | out, but If it is not forthcoming, or
CoiKSKlerlng the provocation, they PO»®«'‘ ul and determined the mob if it Is more meagre than we had 

hu^e shown a restraint of their may be. the sheriff must defend his. hoped many of. us are ready to
pa.s.sions the post few year.s that Is 
mo.«t commendable.

Tlie .people of the South under
stand the negro and gat along with 
turn better than do the people of 
any other section of our country. 
\Vh:l> denying trim social equality, 
yet as a rule they treat him better

prisoner with his own life or spend shout threats and Imprecations up-
Ia.term In Leavenworth or somejon the powers that be,~and we bras- 
'other federal prison. Furthermore, enly demand more hand-outs, and 
It would assess a penalty of $2,000 : bigger hand-outs, 
to $10,000 against any county bsi Many, many good men have gotten 

I which a lynching occurs, payable into this frame of mind. They 
I to the fkmlly of the victim. | >eem to think that It Is the duty

In other words, the bill under-'of the Government, state or federal, 
indiKtrlally than do the people of ‘ ak®» ‘ °  Punish the Innocent for to support them. If a benevolent 
other sections. Good negroes rarely ‘ he crimes of the guUty-all the government doe»- render financial 
ever l>ave any trouble with the People of a county for the acts of, aid. they take It as a matter of right

on account of age Tuesday, ’nie^ap* 
polntment, in all probablUty,* 'will 
have been confirmed before this Is
sue of the News Is In the hands of 
the* readers. Reed Is reputed to be 
a very able lawyer and he seems to 
command the respect of Democrats 
and Republicans, conservativee and 
|tlber|Us alike. Reed was first ap
pointed to a federal poet, counsel 
for the iW m  Board, by President 
Hoover In 1929. Later he was ap
pointed by Pcerident Rooqpvelt as 
counsel for the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation and still later as 
Solicitor General. I n .$ ^  latter ca
pacity be defended i i ^ y  of the 
New Deal m ^ures before the Su
preme Court. It is expected that as 
a member of the Court he will be 
a liberal oonsti:uctlonist along with 
Jiistlces Brandies, Cardoia, Stone, 
and the other reoent appointee. 
Hugo Black. That will give the ult?k 
liberals a clear majority on the 
court. President Rooeevelt therefore 
has obtained through the operation 
of natural laws and in the regxilar 
course of events, in a perfectly legal 
and constitutional manner, the ob
jective which he sought a year ago 
in his proposal to “reorganise” the 
Supreme Court. How much better itt 
is that this has been brought about 
In this manner than it would have,

Pay up your subscription nowl

' Morris Janderson of Loop, soh- 
in-Iaw df Mr, and Mrs. Charley 
Doak of O’Donnell, was taken from 
the Doak home to a Lubbock hos^>f  ̂
pital Tuesday for treatment for 
streptococcic sore threat, an ex
ceedingly virulent malady. A num
ber-of cases In some sections of 
Texas have been reported recently.
A speedy, rcovery for Mr. Sander
son is hoped for.

the first Tuesday night 
in each month at 7:30 

Members urged to at- » 
tend. Visitors welcome.. .

Borden C.i Davis, W. M, 
Wynne Collier, Sec’y.

I

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burleson of 
this city and Odis Tew of'Qra^land- 
left Tuesday afternoon on a busi
ness trip tof Dallas, expecting to be 
gone two qr three days.

'--5—

■EjaTaT BENS

ooapaIbi
MORE ECUS!
BETTER EGGS!.
NONOjSEASEO

PouUig^BiiiMsi^VefBifafs
I ooo.ooa bottiM wid chMi laS4ti>ri*d. ai»rtntMd la taaraaw ~ ca MadProduciUMt. Raduca Mad BUla 
(2.00 boltW fer (1. wrvat 100 cklekaaa 
M  tfajri. Mskrt and aaTM yon ‘  ■ ilaJ.Order No*. A*eoU Wool

THE ECCrgOOUCElU STSTU
■farUIr Bulldlag Earl WarlS. Ttsao

iM

Whole Wheat 
or White!

been to have 
through' the

brought it about, 
questionable means

» I

• 1».

~ r r

Don’t put up with useloM
PAIN V
Got rid of it

Bovell*s
%-

whites In the South. It Is only the,® ‘®®̂ o*" ‘ he failure or impotency
cr.minal and the Impudent among of a sheriff.

and do not even thank their bene- 
factor. If the government falls to 
render the desired aid, they proceed 
to cuss the government. wp<i all in 
official position who. th ^  think, 
may be respcsolblc for the refusal.

■̂ wluna arinwg and Ivnchlngs

the negroes of this section that All this is sought, not because 
bring trouble upon themselves. No lynching Is so prevalent, but In or- 
negro is ever lynched In the South dcr to win the vote of the negro In 
except for the most heinous and rc- the cities of the North and East. As

even proof of this, thi very terms of the,They e ^  bend themselves together 
-imriia... ■ IM I hu.a nd put out candidates for office

as ' well as gang i *'ho are pledged to give them alT 
i murders from the operation of the ‘ hey want 
I law. Most of these occur in the 
North and It would not be good 
politics for Northern Democrats to 
undertake to punish these classes

’ biil exempt 
I mobs of strikers

When fttBctlonia iMdng ot 
menstroAtlon ere letere. take 
CARDUL I f It doesn’t  bene
fit TOO, eoniult a physician. 
Don’t  n ^ e c t  such pains. They 
deprflM the tone o f the nenres, 
cause sleeplessness, loss o f ap
petite, wear out your reelst- 
ance. Oet a  butUe of Oardui

BREAD
is yoor 
food—eat 
of U1

best

>

more Bread
• Bakery Ph. 

289
.and . . ,
Various kinds o f Fresh 
CANDY . . .

—Pastry

\

*rhis reminds us of a thliM that 
ha* happened In many a business 
house over and over again. An ap
parently able-bodied man comes In 

of criminals. lend asks for alms. Wt>en you turn
•Thus. In order to cinch the negro!him down, he goes out the door 

' vole for themsehreg and ^ I r  party, muttering curses.

and see whether it will help 
you, as thousands o f women 
have laid  It helped them.

Bsstdss sasins esrtaln pains, Osr- 
dol aids In bulkUnf up ths whole 
system by helping women to gvt 
mors strmeth from tbelr food.

■ —Cakes 
— Pies

"MadiJ uf the best ingre*
dicnt.s possible to buy! 
AT fOUR GROCER’S

t*: t

these Northern Democrats are will
ing to lynch the Constitution. They

Occasionally a 
whose family Is

man will 
In real

come In 
distress.

JP* jp2ir»n m - r j , ,  .

.are willing to endanger the very;With evident cmbarraa<ment and 
sovereignty ctf the states. They are humllKy h$ makes plight known, 
.willing to barter tbe rlghU and the'You help him cheerfully and he

My iK*w 
Gas 
llange 
rooked 
it in 30 minutes!

'good will of the white people of the 
j South for the favor of the negro 
’ politicians and th enegro masses of 
Chicago, New York. I^iladelphia. 
and other northern citiet.

To All Who Siller 
Froa Acsie Attack*

Asthma-Bronchitis

. . .\

Here are aoinc o f tbe modc*ni feature* of 
tbe «ew ga* range* wbicb *ave time and 
work!
Higb.*pFefl,*rookele*a broilera.Oven* 
that pre-beat in half tbe time it need to 
lake. Heal coolrol, wbicb givea exact oven 
lemperalurS. Automatic top burner*— 
new timmer burner*. All-over poroelaia 
roamel finiab.
Stop in and (e* the handaoow new gaa 
rangee. They’re amaau^iy low is price.

Ov«r 9.000.000 BoHIm  oI Tkis 
Famous Cough M ixturo 

in u rSold

West Texas Gas Co.
Good Gaa — Dependable Service

Two or flw*e dote* of ItW famou* SUCKim MIXTVai lr« (weetened int wattr and *N>ped liowtv before r ^ -  ng uiuaOv tntures a rrntful nigM * tleap.Aitfwne Brancfxti* uifferer* enjoy. * ,o«(Maw night; yeu'U »*eep *o**id*^ wake refrethed It you w«l be |u*f whe •nough to take 2 or J doeaui before you 
go to bad ' ^SUCRUrS UIXTUtl t* (Old by #11 drurgrtt*- l**m for voumatf why Sock- lev'* out-iett* all oth*r C«ĵ  and Cold Ws cold*wmtfy Ĉ nmi.

thanks you profusely. Even If you 
turn him down, he does not curse 

'ywu: he apologiaes for asking, you 
I the favor.
! Which of these men really gains 
' your respect and sympathy?

We believe that our Rate IBd*! 
(Federal governments- should bend 
'every effort to see that tbe reidly 
needy do not suffer.

! On the other hand, we believe that 
! (he really worthy ones will feel 
[deeply grateful to the Oovemnaent 
I for extending. aid, great or smal 
and will not go about 'blatantly 
cussing the Government for cutting 
off their rations and threatening 
political death to those leglslAtors 
and officials who may have failed 
to Tapond to every braaen demand 
they make.

O that we could regain some of 
our lost prMe and could reVlve In 
our souls the old-time spirit of self- 
reliance.

f ^

(D o fiL
• • • >x

b w u t, JpOWL S ipidu . .

TAHOKA DKUO C O ltf ANT

/•

How-To

S A V E
od

\ President Roosevelt frankly and 
boldly lunerted In a radio address a 
few days ago that his first vote was 
cast for a Republican for Preatdsnt. 

\;! He voted for his distant relative, 
'Theodore Roosevelt, be said because 
he regarded Theodore as a better 
Democrat than the regular Dsmo- 
cratlc nominee, and he deelarod 
that he had never regretted his 
vote. Apdrew Jackson .Stricklin of! 
the -Terry County Henld wffl ideiM 
tiike note. ______ ..on

U-T-

BUILDING ;

< I > *

<■ '

Build now—  and buy your materials 
‘ here. W e can quote you prices on plans 

and materials that will amaze you-T-for 
-almost^ any .type of home you.- haye in 
mind.- See us or telephone today. J "

CICERO SMITH LU M B^ CO.
 ̂ Phone 8 ^

h»» *$^ $'| i I H  M l 111 1 ^  1 11 1 1 1

. . .  wHh dim tight or glere. The r e s ^  ere Hie Mme. 
Even Hie dim light of e match can produca too much, 
glare— if held dtreeHy in front of Hw aye.

,lwt don't try to reduce glare with fewer or imaler 
b d ^  Insteed, simply shade eimry globe. Every room 
noodt e difforont lamp. Compare your lighting with 
tfw chart below. Order a supply of lamps now and 
pot H on your lorvico bill next month.

Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!

The refreshing relief to  
many fhllu say tliey by 

/taking Blame-Draught for con« 
sllpatlon makes them snttitt* 
slastio about this fam oua,' 

. purely vegetable laxative. 
Blmck.Dmught puta the dlgssttve 

tract k* better oondltloo to act regu
larly, svsry day, without your eoa-
ttaually having to taka msdlstne to 

to tniBK ||s^ bow«4^
: Urns, bs

BLACK- 
: .DRAUGHT

A  GOOD I*AXATXV1

7Y« U S 1 COST
to-W.>4Hidafre*t CaWaf Cki«tar* $-$—kri Hair Lamp* lie
40-W. Ia*id* Frsai Vary Uaafvl Laaip—Can la'Uaad Aaywfcara ise
IS.W.faMU*fVMl SOe

IOO.W.IaaM*Fiwt Aaadtaf kaopa CalHae Hriara*. Eta. lOe
lie.W.la*M*l>re*» KHekeae—Study and Laaapa lampt . H e
40>W. laaidg Fr**t A Cartaa at Sia far Oaly to^

1.*

•V.
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W rttn. n .  ittt.

now I

I

MBtHODIST I f . M. S.
JO(KT9 WITH MBS. AtTOLIN 

The Wonun’e MlMlooary isdclety

I?/..

ISTSTIM
fMth. Ttmaa

'heat
'hitel

>

Fresh

i n g r e -
0 buy!
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Club and Church News
EDITH COOTUE MABW-ncp  
WEDNESDAY LAST WEEK

Ruby Pnyne and Hemuto 
Renfro of the Edith community were 
imlted In marrlece at 8:lo o'clock 
Wedneaday evenln* at the home 
of the bride’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Martin, near Draw. Rev. 
Thompson, pastor of the’ Methodist 

„ Church there, read the marrlase
VOWA • “

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
Hfs. B. D. Pajrne of the Bdlth 

community and was practically 
reared there.

*Die groom came to the eommun'-

INTEEE8T INCREASES AT '
4 NAZARENE SERVICES '

There ^as a marked increase in 
intei'est and attendance at the ser
vices of the Church of the Nazar^ne 
over last Sunday,  ̂which we are 
glad to report. ■"

The best social and moral health 
sign, of any community or city is 
the fact that its people are a re
ligious and church loving people. 
People who do not love their coun
try or' the community or home In 
which they live don’t love the 
church or Ood.

BAPnST W. M. ,S. HAS 
CIRCLE MEETINGS >

Meeting in circles fm study ' and

Mias Mary Seroyer. '
Next Monday the entire W. M. 8. 

will meet at the church Tor the
met in the home of Mrs. W. 8 .!p rep ,„u on  to undertake greater business meeting. We

of the'A ^ ln  at S p,. m. Monday gfternoon,; t^ing,, twenty-six women „  ^
The program was an Officers’ , Baptist Church took. UP the study with us.

unlQui In ^  books' Monday afternoon.

vlte all. women of the church

that imtil this year offteers training 
schools have been .held in the con- 
tm xm  and in ttU’̂ t r ic t s  ^ t  not 
hi the local Auxiliaries. Bach officer 
pledged to the president^ Mrs. V. P. 
Jones, her loyal support during the 
coming year, and in* reciting the 
duties incumbent upon th ^  office, 
showed Quite a bit of originality. 
Especially was this true oi the 
Superintendent of Christian Social 
Relations. In telling what mlrht be 
done for other races, she sras as

Lockett Circle, meeting with Mrs. 
Jim Burieson, studied the W. M. 5. 
manual, "Things Wie Should Know.’’ 
Moon Circle, meeting with Mrs. H. 
B. Howell, studied “Christ or Cha
os.” Walker Circle, meeting srlth 
Mrs. W. A. ReddeU. studied “Christ's 
G ift to the Chtuches’’ : while Sallee 
Circle, in the home of Mrs. T. B. 
Burrough, studied "Training in 
Stewtfdship.”

Those attending their respective

(

MRS. D. V. BMITn 18 
HOSTESS TO 8. 8. CLASS

The Bluebird Sunday School class

metjPMday night in the home cT 
itnC D. V./8mlth. '

During the buMness btir new of- 
fleeri «ere elected^lor the quarts.*. 
Oamss wwe played, after which 
birthday-' gifti were given to Doris 
Sargent and Rosa Moms.

Bight members were present and 
an reported a nice time.—Class Re
porter.

sisted in presenting a Uvtng pictiire meetings Includ^: Mesdames
by Jane Donaldstm and "Rachel” 
Elinor Nell Buhanks, who portrayed 
first the needs of negro childx^en; 
second, the needs of the Japanese

A people who love their children, children.
ity about four years ago from Scur- home, neighbors and Ood trill fre^ At the close of the program, the

» i

ry, in Kaufman county. He is the 
#on of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Renfro 
bf Scurry. He has made many 
friends since coming to this county, 

[while the bride is konm  and loved 
by everyone in the community. 
Tlielr hosts of friends wish for 
them ttM. best of everything that 
life can bring.

Mrt. Renfro, for a number of 
years, has been the News >corres  ̂
pondent from the Bdlth community.

quent toemselves at the House of seventeen ladles, and the twp Chud
o v  to, praise Him for His good-' ren who assisted In the program, 
ness tP,them. were served delicious refreshments

Pathere and mothers, you want by the hostess, assisted by her

T. W. A. OIRL8 GIVE 
PROGRAM AT BROWNFIELD

The members of the T. W. A  of 
the Baptist Church here went to 
BrownOetd Monday night to give a 
demonslrattoo program to their re
cently organised T. W. A , meeUng 
in the home of Mrs. Avery Rogers 
of that dty.

The program was designed to 
.demonstrate how to conduct a reg
ular business meeting and mission
ary program. >

PoOowing the program refreah- 
ments of hot punch, paradise pud
ding, and roasted pecans were serv
ed.

Thoee in attendance from Taho- 
ka were: Mieses Eunice Mullins. Lo- 
rene Reeae. Rsta Mae Rogers. Pauline 
Rhlnee, Jodie lo b  NevUi. EaiHi 
Robertson, Robbie MlUlken. BerU 
Hill. Jo Bdle Milliken, Doris Con
nolly, and Mmes. C. HuCstedler and 
Oeo. A  Dale.

want
your children to be the best child
ren possible. You want good homes. 
You want a good country In whlcti 
to live. You want good^tlmes. But 
you don’t want disease, famine, de'- 
pression, money panics, or war that 
unmercifully slaughters its millions, 
like the World War, or yonder in 
Spain, where fathers and sons anid 
brothers are slaying ooe another, 
or yonder in Old China, where the 
horrid mists of Hell are gathering 
In formations like mighty storm 
clouds and sending their unholy'and 
chilling' breezes' to far endz of the 
earth.

Then, for Ood and Chrizt and ths 
Holy Spirit's sake, wake up and 
go to church and Sundsgr School 
next Sunday somewhere. Don’t send 
your children, but go with them.

daughter and her niece. A pleaaant 
social half hour was spent qver the 
tea cups. As we went homeward, all 
agreed It had been a very enjoyable 
afternoon. *

The Auxiliary will meet with the 
Presi^ient Mrs. V. P. Jones Monday. 
January 24.

Theme—Others.
Song—“We’ve a Story to T bU 4o 

the Nations,”  No. 253.
Devotional—Mark 14: 1-9, 

JohLm .
MMem Women—Mrs. Story.
Amg—Mrs. Poer (No. 274).
Children in Europe—Mrs. Donald-

R. B. McCord, O. Pennington, A 
D. Seth, K. R. Durham. C. Huf-j 
atedler, Jim Burleson, H. B. Howell, 
H. P. St. Clair, H. M. Snowden.' 
Oeo. A  Dale. S. H. HoUand, P. M.' 
BUlihan, Martha Stroud, W. Porten- 
berry. J. R  McIntyre. W.' A  Red
deU. H. L. Roddy, R. G. WeUs. W. 
O. Robertson, H. P. Caveness, K  J. 
Cooper. A. J. Edwards. P. W. Ooad, 
C. T. Oliver. T. B. Burrough. and

Now Is The Time To 
SELL YOUR POULTRY!

Heavy Hejis, 5 lbs. and o v e r_____ ____ ...15c
Heavy Herts, 4̂  to 5 pounds__________ ,._.14c
LigTht Hens and Leghorns ......____ ______10c.

McKlNNON PRODUCE

Song—“Bring TTiem In" (No. 97) 
Director—Mrs. C. O. Carmack.

■ ■ -o ---------------
ANOTHER GOOD DAT AT 

How can they be Christian and live j THE MBTHODIST CHURCH 
right when the head of the home. Sunday was an oU » good day at 
the fathers and mothers are so un-'^j^ Methodist ChUMh. A nice la- 
h<rfy? You who would criticise n»e|cre«ze in attendance at Sunday 
for these remarks, remember that I school; t h ^  addlUons to the 
am right when our fair land 'tolls church by certificate. . 
into the hands of a sin-avenging Woman’s Missionary Society.
Ood. it wlU fall -though our homes L ^  new
and our hands. —B. A  Pox.

----------- j--- r in '1 RiiiviaT la OUT

*?■
a

.V.

Mn. A  M. Cads,* who undrrwent Plrst Quarterly Conference. Our 
a minor operation at a Slaton hos-jnew presiding ^der will pronch and 
pital, is now recuperating at her hold conference afterwarda. Evening 
home here. '  Iservlee at 7:19 o’clock. ' -"*•

IIISM— — SWe— i—

BOULLIOUN’S
The Home of Fresh Food!

Ini Our Garden—
Turnips and Tops 
B ^ s ,  Radishes 

Fresh Onions 
Squash 

Green Beans 
Bell Pepper . 
New Dug 
Potatoes 

Cauliflower

ORANGES Sweet. SuK iet, D om n -

GRAPE FRUIT—  —  — 6 for 25c
GRAPE FRUIT Large, Pink Meal-* 5c
CABBAGE M«.ub. . 2V2C 
PRUNES.. ... 71/2C
MARSHMALLOWS ™  ... 9c 
Salad Dressing SlTsp. ........ 35c

i ’w fh '

W ith Confidence
- K v A P y  our that W P  arp offering

Vegetole or 
Jewell

81b. carton

Chili . . . . .  m e P. & G . 6 for 23c. N
Nai 8 ObbP eas . .  . — . 14c Skmp Chips, 51b. box. .37c

raas . . .  * * -«* • • .  VAc Garden Seed Neiv crop
Readies *  ':1 7 ^ c- Flower Seed mw crop

'v

GRAIN^FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER! ^

Siced Bacon, lb. . . . .  .26c . Dressed Hens . 1 -
PnreP(NdiLidcs,Ib.27^/^c Dressed Fryen 
Sausage i27|/̂ c Fresh Oysters ' ,
C nr^ Pig HanwiNiSiI^^ '* Oleomargarine^*-*- 16c

PHONE
222 BOULLIOUN’S'

SEE OUR FRESH GARDEN PODUCE! ■

DHivery
^Free

1936 Chevrolet Coupe.. $385.00
1934 Chev. Coach _____ $300.00
1933 Ford T u d or___ __ $270.00

. 1033 Ford Tudor ‘....$250.00
1933 Ford T udor______$245.00
1934 Ford Victoria

Coupe, o n ly ______$300.00
1933 ‘Chevrolet 4^door $200.00 
1933 Chevrolet 2-door $190.00 
J932 .Chev. C o^ h  __..- $150.00

for sale has been thoroughly r 
reconditioned and? overhauled 
by expert mechanics.

WE OFFER:
1936 Ford Tudor, trunk,

extra clean _______$495.00
1936 Ford Tudor, trunk,

extra clean _____ $485.00
1936 Ford Tudor, motor

perfect....... ...... ....... $450.00
1935 Ford Tudor, extra

clean, new motor.-.$385.00
1035 Ford Tudor, good t ir ^ , 

24,000 miles, only —$375.00
1935 Ford Tudor DeLuxe,- 

trunk, 20,000 miles $415.00
1935 Ford DeLuxe Tudor,

radio equipped*......$^5.00
1936 Ford Tudor, extra 

clean, good tires — $450.00
....

1932 Chev. Coach _
1933 Chev. Coach _
1934 Chev. P ick -u p__
1934 Chev. Pick-up
1935 Ford f^ick-up ......
1929 Ford P ick-up____
1929 Ford Pick-up
1930 Ford Coupe - .......
1930 Ford Coupe------^
1929 Ford Tudor; clean
1930 Ford Coupe .

$100.00
$100.00
$260.00
$225.00^
$250.00
.$50.00

$60.00
-$35.00
$135.00
$125.00^
$40.00

Don*t Fail To See These Cars Before You Buy!

V W . L. BURLESON, Propr. •r
■ -1

-V •

» • ■ -v. . ' .
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The W orld ’s Best Tractor at a Price and 
Terms that should Please Every Farmer!

Farming Is. MucK Easier and
When A  FARM ALL Does The Work

Until you own and operate a McCORMICK-DEERlNG.FARMALB you.pan not appr^iate 
the benefits and advantages o f it. But just ask any FARMALL owner about-it. He is the 
man who is enthusiastic about the FARMALL. He knov^s. He has farmed with horses and 
with the FARM ALL and you can bet he isn’t going back to horses. "

I f you want a real demonstration o f the FARMALL, call us up and we will arrange one for 
you. W e’ll gladly point out the latest FARM ALL improvements and show you FARM- 
ALL’S unexcelled operation on low-cost tractor fuel.

J. K. Applewhite Company
TUNE IN ON KFYO AT 7 O’CLOCK EACH MORNING FOR FARM ALL’FARMERS’ PR O G R A M ^

%
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7  BxroB'rs n o M  the

i COUNTY CLUBS
X MIm LUith Bord, H
4*

quart of milk daily," said Miss'
TI Boyd, ..  . I

Our next regular meeting will be 
Friday, Januaify' 3V'at'3 o'clock with 

4  Mrs. B. C. Aycox as .hostess. All

Political %

Announcements
Midway

D. Agani ] |. niembers are urged' to be present The News is authorized to ,an- 
* -frt I t I I ; I { * I' and bring a new member If possi- nounoe the following as candidate

M im v.% Y H. D. CLUB
■'Each adult should have 

of milk a day and each 
quart, served in some manner,’ 
Mias Boyd, Lynn county home dem- 
on.strator. told the Midway Club 
ladies at Mrs. I. M. Draper's on 
January 13.

The agent prepared food and she 
and tlie ladies checked and balanced 
it from the sundpolnt of the. food 
requu riiifiil.s of one person for one i 
day.

Tlioae present were: Mesdames 
Sam H Floyd, L M. Draper. Rufus ' 
Slover, G. A. Edwards. Alice Dun
can. and Miss Boyd. —

-------- ;----- -----------------

ble.
Members present were; Mihes. B. 

a pint I Aycox, A. L. Dunagan, Buel Dra- 
chlld a per, Loyd Hufflker, Paul Johnson.

Visitors: Mmes. Qeo. Bovell, J. H. 
Cobb. Sue Robertson and Miss 
Vlrgle Cobb.

O’
NEW LYNN WOMEN MEET

Now Lynn Home DemonstratlOT 
Club met in the home of lilrs. R. 

Barton 'Tuesday afternoon. 
Interesting talks were ihade by 

members oL the club on "Regular 
MeaLs for the Child from One Toi

i.

■mxil:, 4 H,T(l MEL I k
The Dixie Home Demonstration. land. John Meeks. Andrew Cooper,

for the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries in July and August of this 
year:
For District lodge, lOdth District: 

LOUIS B. REED of Dawson Oo. 
W. W. PRICE of' Terry County. 

For District Attorney:
. TRUETT SMITH tre-election)
For District Clerk:

HATTIE SERVER (re-election). 
For County Judge: , 1 
'P . W. GOAD (re-election)

For Tax Assesaor-CoUector:
A. M.- CADE (re-election)Six.”

One new member was added to For Sheriff: 
the roll. I B L. PARKER (re-election).

Membery present were: Mmes, C.jFor County Clerk:
L. Walker Roy ^U y, W. W. Row-1 yiOLA ELL2H----------------------

QARLAN o .  McWh o r t e r .
aub^ met JanuaiY 14 In the homejCTaude Roper, R. W. Barton. N ew -'for County Superintendent:

_  . _ _ _  _ , l e n o r e  M. TUNNELL.

Mr. .and Mrs. R. L. Littlepage 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nordyke 
and daughter, Clara Faye, spent 
the week-end In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Tunnell of Loving- 
ton. New Mexico. *

Mr. and Ms. O. R. Crow are leav-| 
Ing the latter part of this .week for | 
Waco, where they will make, theirs 
home. -- I

Miss Ana Lou Henderson spent 
the week end In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hen-j 
derson of Hart. Texas. . ' |

^Carl Decker and Oliver Johnson 
spent the week end in' the home o f , 
Mrs. Lola Whltehom of Cross Plains. 1 

Mr. And Mrs. Driver and family; 
are now citizens of the Midway! 
community. They are residing on 
Mr. WUey Curry’s farm.

^ ^  —  ■. 
DRAW MAN RECOVERS 
FROM SERIOUS ILLNESS

L. E. Clabom and family hove 
just removed to a tract of land 
near Levelland which they recently 
bought and will insprove. Mr. Cla
bom came In Thursday And ordered 
the News sent to his new address.- 
and he had some nice things to say 
about the paper.

CARD O f THANKS
< We wish to take this means to 
express our appreciation and grati* 
tude to our many friends for their 
kind words of sympathy and every 
deed of kindness shown us' during" 
the sickness and death of our loWd 
one.—T. J. Williams and children.

Bring us you DUCKS and dEESE Satur
day. We have a market for them now! 
We want your Poultry Eggs and Cream. 

Top Prices Paid!

FRAZIER PRODUCE
The OldestTProduce House In Tahokl

of Mrs. A. C. Aycox. | nian Bartley. E. B. Terry. Susie
Miss Boyd gave a demonstration Bartley. Doyle Terry. H. A. Honea. 

of a balanwd diet of one day for ■ p. K. FIem.ngs. J. A. Ja>'nes and 
two paopla. -It U eaaential. for j two visitors Mrs. Caffee and Mrs 
chddren especially, to have one, l ^ l  Cooper.

^^^^^sgaeaBBaaagHa aa HHgHia^ I Mrs. j . m . spears came in Thurs-

More Customers 
Wanted!

Water Softener. 

Help Yourself!
i

FUQUAY
LAUNDRY

Oldest and Biggest 
In Town.

a I day and stated that'she~and chlld- 
^jren wpuld leave Saturday for Hen- 

ii?tta,J where they will reside with 
tier father Mr. Pete Wetsel,

) I In 111 health.

REAL ESTATE

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JEWELL WELDS. 
GERTRUDE BISHOP 
M M . MILT FINCH.

For County- Attorney:
ROLLIN McCORD (re-elecUoo) 

For Commissioner. Prec*t. 1:
OEO. W. SMALL (re-election) 

who Is For Commissioner, Precinct. Z: 
SAM HOLLAND (re-election) 

For Commlsfiloner, Pree’t. 4:
TOM N. HALE (re-elecUon)

For Public Weigher, Prec’t. S: __
< Draw-Orasslai^d)

A. W. BRATCHER (re-electiOD>

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RENTALS '

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 67 ,

Residence Phone 163

Draw, was able to come to .Tahoka 
Tuesday attor a prolonged tpell of 
sickness.

More than a month ago Mr, 
Bratcher contracted a case of the | 
“ flu" but refused to surrender and 
kept going. Then he contracted j 
pneumonia In both lungs and they j 
to(A him to a Lubbock hospital. For | 
two weeks he was In a critical con -; 
ditlon. He has been back home more 
than a week, but he renudned In 
his residence until Monday. I

He Is still unable to restune hls| 
official duties Init It Is l)oped he 
wlU now spaadUy recover.

AcatioR
We have added new equipment af the latcat, models for 

EXPERT CUiANINO and PRESSING, and can give you quali
ty workmsnshlp.

We use only the latest processes In all cleaning.
* We are ready to aerve ysn with QUICK SERVICE and a 

SMILE!

NU-WAY CLEANERS
SAM PRICE 

Next Daor
PHONE 162

South af The Lynn County News

C lfT . ELECTION 
(Tuesday, April 5. 1938)

For City Seentary:
ROSEMARY NELMS (re-electioo)'

Galvery’s

A R T S -

Jan. 21st

MISS MAXINE FLOYD |
WEDS FLOYD WALTERS |

Miss Maxine PToyd, daughter oti 
Mrs. R. B. Floyd of South Ward.  ̂
Saturday became 4ha brlda of Floyd; 
Walters, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Walters of Draw. The wedding vows 
were taken by the couple at Clovis.

I New Mexico, to which place theyj 
were accompanied by Julian Plrtle 
of Draw and a girl friend of Mule-! 
shoe.

They returned to Tahoka follow- 
ing the wedding ceremony and are 
preparing this week to remove to 
their new farm just recently pur
chased by Mr. Walters near Level- 
land.

Mr. -Walters started married life 
right by coming in and subscribing 
for the„ Lynn County News j even 
before the marriage ceremony had 
been performed.
. Of' course we wish this fine 
young couple all the joy aodhaiH^- 
ness that Ufe <»n bring.
. — ------- = ~  ■

Mrs. W. E. Smith imderwent a 
minor operation in a Lubbock hos
pital Thursday.

- D I E S E L  ~
H. B. Stevenson, personnel officer 

of Anderson Diesel Schwil of Los 
Angeles’ eriU be In Tshoks the week, 
of Jsli. 34, 1938, to aelbet men to 
qtart tr|inlng for permsoent posi
tions in the rapidly growlg-Industry.

Trsn^xntatlon allowance to Los 
Angeles and employment’ sufficient 
to defray Hying ezpeneee while inj 
training win be given. thoe6 who 
qualify.. • —

We will aleb select a few for ex
tension work now with practical 

I training lst«r .. For personal’ tatw-.. 
, rWR write— .'ll
^Bsz H B, eaie l^aa  Oewnty News 

Write A U n m  an i PbsM NsaHier

- . * — ---- ,

Flakes ’Qi|i|pk Arrow 
With Olsae

RED & WHITE

il/ e e k p f

Bed *  White 3 for 2Sc

Lettuce Crisp Batin’ 3 for 10c
Miutard, q t  . . . . . . . .12c | Catsi^ .

f

Bran Flakes Red & White 3 for 25c
Pearsi::.‘r ^ '* “ '2 for3 9 c Peas No. t  can fkney 

Red f  White 17c
Lemons 388 SIZE. dozi
Meal Bed *  White 

It Lb. Saek 27c I Sour Kckles y ”"- Quart-

No. 1 Hershey

Spinadl^'’̂ * standard; 3 fQ f  25cj
Hominy >w Lmu. 3 for 16c

Com Flakes*^ * 
Tmiiatoes^ «  Can

1 lik  
3 2 ^

• • • C ‘
Wf Pay Top Prices For ^ggsl \ r - '.

.V .

' a

\ J'

■ N i



t l. IMS.

NAZAEKNB ZONE MEETING 
'^U X  BE AT GBASSDAND
; Rev. J. R. Fergiuon, peitor, *n-
qpunoe* that an aU <Uv group
mS^tlng of the Nacarene . Church 
will be held wIUj his church < at 
Oraaeland next Thursday, Jan. 27, 
beginning at 10 o'clock In tlM» morn
ing. J. W. Warrick, Zone chairman, 
will be In charger of the program. 

Visitors are expect^ from Big 
• ^b^lng, Lamesa, ODonneU. Tahoka, 

Rost, Toklo, and Ropesvllle.
--------------- o---------- -—  ,

. MRS. HANEY HOSTESS TO . 
PHEBE B. WARMER CLUB 

The Phebe^'̂ !^Warner Chib miet 
, with Hn. L. C. Haney January 11. 

Mrs. Prentice Walker gave a book 
review on “Peplta” by V. SackvOle- 
West.

The Club will meet with Mrs. J.
K. Applewhite Jan. 25, when Mrs!
L. E. Weathers will give a book 
review.

—  - '0 ~ '
Mr. and Mrs. W. M,̂ JElan1s are 

^  spending this week In East Texas 
^\vlslttng relatives. Places where they 

were to visit are Sulphur Sprlngj, 
Naples. Marietta. Jefferson, and 
Oladewater. They are expected
home Sunday.

OOCNTT NEWS. TAHOKA. T 99M

, /

No. m o
B A N K S

O m C lA L  STATSifBNT OF FDfANCUL CONDITION OW ^  ■

The Wilson State Bank"~
At Wilson, State of Texas, at thd dose ot business on the lis t day of 
Dec., 1937,. published In the Lynn’ County News, a aswvapsr printed 
and published at...Tahaika. State o( Texas,, weAly.

RESOURCES ..
discounts, op personal or collateral securityLoans and 

Overdrafts
Securities of U. S.. any State or poUtioal subdivision thereof.
Other bonds and stocks ow ned_____________ ______________
Banking* House . ................ ......... ....^ ,
Furniture and Flxtuiea __ _______________
<S|Sh and due from approved reserve agents 
Stock and | or assessment Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.. 
Other B e s o w ^ :' Bills of exchange secured by customer.

cotton ______ _______  .. _____ _ . '■
TOTAL.__ __________________

-I79.M1.47 
6Q.62 

. 12,800.00 
- 1,041.00 
. 2.2M.14 
: l'A92.40 
108,249.66 

iJH

. 0,078.77. 
.M7I,188.M'

Capital Stock _________
Total OigStsl Structme 
Surplus Fund _______ _

LIABILITIBS
-OIMIIJO

Undivided Profits, net 
Individual Deposits subject to check, Including time 

deports due In 30'days..
Time Certificates of Deposit 

TOTAL_____________ __

10.000.00
'I4W0J)0
0A18A0

247,440 00 
2,ti0.00 

-M78,1M.90

Seans to 
nd graU- 
for their 
nd every 
iis' during 
our loved 
children.

ur-
w !
am.
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10 YEARS

Scientific ' 
Experimenting 

Is Back Of

G O L D
M E D A L

E G G  M A S H

STATE OP TEXAS, Coimty of Ijm n: We, X«. Lumaden, as Vloe-Preat- 
dent and H. O. Cook, as Cashier of said.bank, each of us. do 
swear that the above statement la true to the beet of our knowledge 
and beUef. -  , l . LUMSDKN, Vloe-PreM ent

H Q. COOK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn &  before me this 10th day of January A. D. 1938 

(Seal) w . A. TADLOCK, Notary PubUe, xjmn County, Texas.
Correct-Attest: Wm. D. Green, H. B. Crosby, Wm

j A daughter weighing 8 poundT 
I was bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
I Sellers Monday morning. She has 
' been named Dolores Jean. Mother 
and babe are doing nicely. Mr Sellers 
is employed at the Carlloe Edwards 
Blacksmith Shop.

Mrs. W. O. Henderson was,taken 
to a Lubbock sanitarium Sunday 
where she will remain poesibly ten 
days for treatment. ^

No Other Feed* Can 
Equal It!

M A A S E N
P R O D U C E

[4 M 841♦♦♦ n  n 14 H  11 * » 011 I » 11 n  1 »4 H I T t w

sc ese real factory methods in repairing year shoes. 
yoaH rind the rw H s more mlMmetori. The new ‘Teek*’ Is 
restored—end year shoes give mneh longef and more eom- 
forUbie servloe. Qaallty meterials nsed throaghoat.

Ladies’ Leather C a p s----------- ."I—.,.—  25c
Ladies’ Half Soles, Super Quality_„r„75c 
Men’s Rubber Heels . 50c
Ladies’ Rubber Heels : ~  .... 35c

HOLT SHOE SHOP
In W dk Baildtag Soathweet Camer Sgaare ^

, Q a K B = B = 9 S = S = = = s a = = = = S = = S - - ^ ^

Just R w e iv ^  Truck Load of ^  _

. USED TIRES and TUBES
S ll Sizes. /

Plenty of EverRe^ib Prestone 
$2.95 per gallon ,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD ‘ '
We Invite you to come worship 

with us. God has wonderfuUy bless
ed, and suols were saved In the 
revival we closed out Sunday night. 
Young peoide, we urge you to come 
and be in our C. A. porgrams Sat
urday nights, beginning at 7:15.

Wednesday night, prayer meeting 
at 7:15 o'clock.

Sunday SclKxri at 10:00 a. m. Sun
day.
..Preaching at 11:00 a. m!

Sunday night, evangelistic mes
sage beginning at T:t5. Psatm 199-1. 
—Mrs. Clara Newtotl, Pastor.

---------------o---------------
NEW LYNN SPORT CLUB '

On January 10. the girls of the 
fourth grade of New Ljmn school 
met tn their room to form a club. 
We had seven girie te 
Darlene Wilke was elected president, 
Mary Joe Newman vice president, 
and Mary Smith secretary. '

On the following Thursday, we 
served lunch for the club members 
and Miss Keeton and Mias Martin. 
— T̂bs Sport Club Olils.

— :--------- o -
\ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oullfoy of 
Concord. New Hampshire, spent a 
few days here this week visiting 
Mr. and Mra.RoUln McCord. Mrs. 
Oullfoy and Mrs. McCord are sis
ters. Mr. Oullfoy Is a structiual en
gineer. ITUs Is their first trip to 
this part of the United States.

.. — -----------o
Mrs. M. Ruaeell underwent an 

operation for gall Madder trouble 
In a hospUal in Lubbock Saturday 
morning She Is said to be doing 

;; nloely. though she is belne fed sole- 
< I ly through the veins. It Is hoped 
I i that she will be able to be brought 

back to her home soon.
,1 ^  I ——

Mrs. Noble Buchanan was taken 
to a Lamesit sanitarium Satxirday 
afternoon in a serious cooditloo. 
After having been given two or 
thru blood transfusions. Nte be
came the mother of a IV  ̂ pound 
baby daughter. The babe Is said to 

’ I be doing well, and the mother’s 
condition is Improving. It Is hoped 
that she will reoover.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE 
Noiloe' ls hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing and 
dMng business under the name of 
The Tahoka Motor Company, com
posed of W. L. Bmleson.and J. K. 
Applewhite, has by mutual consent 
been dissolved, all tte Interest of 
the said J. K. Appl^hlte in and 
to said business having been pur
chased by the said W. L. Burleson, 
who will continue to 1 operate Che 
saipe as heretofore. ITils the 18th 
day of January, A. D. 1918.
—W ^U Burleson, J. K. ’Applewhite, 

o -

1-
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*Get Your Battery Charging Done Here!

66 T I ^  & BATTERY STATION
hone 136 Boyd Smith, Prop.

ArnXW H ITE 
.m s  AfTBBClATlON

Having sold my Interest in the 
Tahoka Motor Oompeny to my form
er partner ~Uk^|hat business. W. L. 
Burleson, t  wish to express my ap-, | 
predation to the people of Lynn 
county for the fine patronage given 
us end to exjMem thehopethat they 
will give Mr. Burleson the sbj 
fins paiionage tn the future II 
we have enjoyed' In the past S 
apectluHy-^. K. Applewhits.

$25.00 REWARD
yyoi be' paid by the ma n u fd o ty r 
tor any Com GREAT CBRXSTO- 
PHER Com Remedy oannot lenioee. 
Also removes Warto and QHIniMi 
Sftc at wynna CoUlar Drag Btoie.

Here you get the best in pre-  ̂
scription medicines, scientif
ically compounded--always at 

.your service!

^WHEN SICK-^ 
CALL YOUR DOCTOR 

-T H E N -  

CALL US!

W eek End
SPECIALS» ■ ■»

Roxbury Water Bottle . .....59c
RoxburjrCombinatioh

Fountain Syringe____89c
Kautleek Water Bottle

(5 yr. guarantee) .... _.|2.00
Kantleek Combination 
Fountain Syringe (5 yr) $2.50 
3 Heat, Water Proof; Elec- * 

.trie Heat Pad $2.79
Thermat Heat-Pad .-..V... $1.00

Taylor Weather Thermo
meters for your home__ 39c

Two Graduate Registered 
Pharmacists—

Wynne Collier, Ph. G. 
Otho Thomas, Ph. G.

60c Italian Balm and
25c Fitch Shampoo, both „„59c
50c Prophylactic Tooth Brush 
25o Rexall Milk of Magnesia 
• Tooth Paste, both fo r ___49c

50c Tek Tooth Brushes........
........................ 2 for 51c

Weinhagen Clinical
Thermometers .j$l,25 

Becton Dickinson Clinical 
Thermometes ___  $1.25

I Ib. box Bon Ayre Cherry 
• Candy, o n ly ___________ 19c

$1.00 Mounateen tonic —_.79c 
Y* gallon American

Mineral O i l .................. $1.19
60c Alka S eltzer_________ ,.49c
75c Bayer Aspirin ........._...59c
35c Bromo-Quinine Tabs. '29c  
$1 Leto Pyorrhea Remedy. 59c

Guaranteed Pure Silk Water
proof Bridge Table Covers 
for only ............... ....98c each

75c Congress Bridge Cards 59c 
1 roll extra heavy Waxed 

Paper,,complete with 12 
page homemakers book r. 9cWynne Collier - Druggist

Mack*s Food Store
' ^ r i c e ^ o i ^ J r i d a ^ a f t e r n o o i ^ n ^ S a t u r d a y ^ t m

FRESH VEGETABLES: Radishes, Green Onions, Collards, 
Tunrips & Tops, Carrots, Green Beans, Squash, New Potatoes..

Apples T̂;L-19e CMIfaraM 
r«E *f JbIm

Snowdrift LM k/la AH Urn Oo»4 
And Ohw Tm  The Key!”
Large Pail—

Texas Girl 
C O F F E E .

11b. .. 19c

Sardines, tall can3 for 25c 
Crackers, 2 Ib. soda . 17c 
Pork& Beans~ 6 for 25c 
Soup . 6c
Dog Food "“ 3 for 20c

COOKIES 1 Lb Cello. Bag

Uaele WlUlnni’e Chetee 
LItUe Wonder, No 8 onPeas 

Jelly 
Salad Dressing

m dt. 8 Lb Jnr—

Qnnri

Cake Flour
S n ^ h tm — t

/  ' -

‘•i

Siigai* 10 Lb. Cloth Bag—  
(Not sold alone)

N« wMie.

FANCY CORN-FED BEEF. ALWAYS!

22c

V

Rolled Beef R o a s t ^ . . _ , „  .
Veal Loaf ̂  . 15c :  Plenty of Dressd Hens
x t c x i t T'---------r.in»rt. - | o  '  Call U8 your order for hens;
STEAK] , rmmtr- .. loC and we will save one for you.
- i: W B-KlSERV E TH E  RI& H T TO LIM IT Q UAO TITlfe! ^

r^mr^ M  . * r W E  D E L IV B iKPHONi,

f 4

V -
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New Warehouses 
At O’Donnell

(By Correspondent)

Winner in j*drdlym Fight Is 
-  Buyer of First Ticket to Ball

Friday and Saturday Nifbta

**Alcatraz Island̂ *
—with—

Ann
Mary

Sheridan, John Litcl, 
Maauire, bick Purcell

Tlio last mile for the '  rats 
who think they're bigger than 
the law.

Saturday Matinee Only
BOB STEELE

Tolor^o Kid̂
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

I “WELLS FARGO'L
—With—

Bob Burns. Joel McCrea, 
i-Yanees Dee, Lloyd Nolan, 

Porter Hall, Ralph Morgan

This community has suddenly be
come warehouse ’' conscious. There 
is a reason for It. Bales of ginned 
cotton spread out on vacant lots 
were "covering the earth." Some
thing was done about it. Pour regu
lation warehouses of corrugated 

; iron on wood frame cbnstruction 
I have been erected in a jwlm row 
! on the north side of the city limits. 
They face on the paved loop of 

[ Highway 9 through town. Railroad 
t trackage IS available in the rear.I Besides these, the Koeniger Orain 
Co. warehouse is being used for cot- 

' (bn .storage.
I Tlte end of the cotton season is 
not yet in sight. Oins are running 
day and night during this warm 
sun-shiny weather. - -  ^

Judge Philip Yonge of Sweetwater, 
formerly county Judge of Dawson 
county, transacted business in 
O’Donnell Monday. -

Again the flaming back
ground o f t^e mightiest chap
ter in our whole history, the 
winning of the West. See Bob 
Burns emerge Into motion pic
ture's hail of fame in his 
grandest performance on the 
-screen.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

Mrs. Pay Westmoreland has re
signed her position as. primary 
teacher in O'Donnell’s public school. 
She is assisting her father, W. L. 
Palmer, in his extensive and ever 

I growing tractor business. Miss Thel- 
' ma Palmer, on account of illness, 
was forced to take leave of ab- 

1 sence from her father's office.

land and premises.
That the reasonable annual rent

al on said land and premises Is the 
sum of One Hundred Fifty ($150.00) 
DoUftf'  ̂ per year.

WHIS^TOBE, Plaintiffs pray that 
the Defendants, and each of them, 
be cited in terms of the law to ap
pear and answer hereto, and that' 
upon final heatring Plaintiffs have 
judgment agadnst the Defendants, 
and eadh of them, for title to, amd 
possession of. the above desoibed 
land and prembKs; for camoella- 
tioB of all-’purpiprted lights. tlUes, 
claims, demaniis , or interekts  ̂ in 
said land and mreinlaes auserted by 
Defendants, auid eau:h of them; that 
all clouds cast on Plaintiffs’ title 
by reason thereof be cancelled, re
moved, and hejd for luiught; for

writ of resUtutlon: for rents and 
damaiges; f<w all costs 
for such other and further relief, 
special amd general, in law orj^w  
equity, to which Fiaintlffs may »Hbw 
themselves Justly entitled, axid to 
duty bound will ever pray."

HEREIN PAIL N<JT, but have you 
then and there before said Court 
this writ, with your returh thereon, 
showing how you Jiave executed the
same. ____

WITNESS. HATTOt SIBgggt. 
Clerk of the District Court o r T ^ R  
County. Texas. . *

GIVEN under my hand and Seal 
of said Court, in Tahoka, Texas, 
this the 13th day of January A. D.

(SEAL) 
District - 

22-4tc
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HATITE SERVER. Clerk. 

Court. Lyim County, Texas.
den

tim
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^ r is  Harrell, restored to-norasky froa an infantile paralysis 
attack, which left her apparently a hopeless cripple ten years ago, 
started the campaign fo^ the President’s Birthday CclehraUon in Texas 
thU week by buying the first tkket in Chairaan Jesse H. Jones’ SUte 
organisation froa George Waverley Briggs, vke chairaan. Mias Har- 
*"f! • ^^v*haan at Denton’s Texas College for Woaen, now plays tennis, 
rides horseback, shoots a rifto, and pUya the piana "I wish the new

PAIX MUNI
—In—

“T’/if Life of Emile 
Z o l d *

With a cast of thousands 
including—

Gale Sondergaard. Joseph 
SrhIIdkrout. Glotda Holdeti. 
Donald Crisp, Henry O’Neill 
Magnificent. Oreat in Its 

.v)brr didiilty and a passion 
for truth. It is an outstand
ing picture, a stimulating and 
important one. Don’t miss It.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stokes and 
children left this week for Oregon, 
wliere they will make ' their home. 
The Stokes were among our best 

i.eitisens, as well as sucoessfill Plains 
fanners. 'They plan to change from 
growing malz^ and cotton to fruit.

foundation to fight infantile paralyais every success.'' Doris Harrell 
says, "1 know that withost the akilled treatnient glv< 
cost I would still be unable to walk or use ny right arm.’’  President’s
Krthday celebrations will be held in every coanty and city in Thxas 
January 29. T x

BEFORE and A F.T E R — 
You’d saroely believe It was 
the same house. Proper 
modernisation p e r f  or m.s 
miracles.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or Anyor Any (Constable 
of Lynn County—Oreetlng:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. E. Weatherall, and if 

mostig,mwies. They carry with them deceased, the unknoa-n executors, 
the best wigbes of all who, >“ ^0* 8dmnl.strat<)rs, and-or legal rei»T-
them for their success. sentatlves of the estate of J. E

• '  •  ̂ I Weatherall. ahd
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Robinsop have ^ WeatheraU. de-

made their home very attractive their heirs or legal rep-
white-washing the stucco exterior ^ ^  ^  ^
and adding Venetian ̂ blinds. j ceased, the unknown executors, ad-

*' • • • ^  ministrators, and-or legal represen-
tatlve« of the estate pf me sau L. c .

cate No. 1444, Abstract No. 385,
E. L. dc R. R  R. R. Co. Sur
veys in said Lynn County, Tex
as. containing 160 acres, more 
or less.
That on said 1st day o^ July, 

1937, while Plaintiff Ruth Butler; -
was in possession of said land ahd 
premises, owning and claiming the, 
same in tee simple, as aforesatd,^the, 

the unknown heirs' Defendants, and each of them, un
lawfully entered in and upon said' 
land and premises and unlawfully, 
dispossessed and ejected Plaintiff; 
Ruth Butler therefrom, and unlaw-1 
fully withhold from Plaintiff Ruth 
Butler possession thereof, to her
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YOUR HOME CAN BE A 
NEW MODERN ONE. . .

A D A
Mr. khd MK.— Ed— Otlihple 

Levellahd were visitor s Saturday ciark. and the unknown heirs of the 
night in the home of Mra J. P -i^id L. C. Clark, deceased, and their

The pictwre above shows a tvplcai example of home mod- 
ernlsatloa. Properly redeoigiied. old homes can be transformed 
into sorpriaingly handsome, convenient and eomfortabk mod
em residencca Ysflglkamc, too, can be modem'sed — often at 
a very low cost. Thk Is the year to do it.

Our modernisation service offers yon every facility. Why < >
------- g* ■VYMtnty.nlnp A

Bowlin.
Friday and Satorday Nights 

GENE AUTRY

**Springtime In The 
. Rockies**

With Smiley Burnette, and 
four college gals who try to^S 
teach new-fangled ranching
methods to Oene Autry.

Himdred ($2900.00) Dollars.
That Plaintiff Ruth Butler is 

titled to recover from each and all | ^ 
of said Defendants title and pos- i

premises
heuw or legal representatives; and 

• • • PUnagan and. If deceased, the ^
DT. , „ d « « . .  p. c o . p « u

M  Dr: Kenneth CMthbeU nnh in end utldi

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Phone W
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of Midland over the week end.
m

Newmoore
Mr. P. M Cox U Btm very 

from a stroke of paralysis.
Ill

AIm  Eplso<k No. 2— 
’’Tllir REDSKIN REATNGE"

**Wild West Days**
Fratortng John Mack Broom

Preview Satorday 11 p. 
Sunday and Monday.

BoomrJames Dnnn. Whitney 
—In—

**Living In Love**
—w ith -

Joan Woodbnry. Tom Kennedy
Highspeed comedy, thrilled 

with riotous fun.

Flanagan, deceased, and their heirs 
I or legal representatives, whove rea- 
ildenoes are unknown, by making 
publication of this citation once 
in eqch week for four (4) consecu
tive oreeks previous to the return 
date hereof, in some newspaper 

I published in ymo- (bounty, but If I there be no newspaper publlahed in
nearest 
is pub-

llished. to be and appear at the
^  I next wrular term of the District

'There was a box supper held at court of Lynn County, Texas, to
the school house Wednesday, Jan. | be held at the Courthouse thereof
12 xvirtv-seven dollars was token in ’Tahoka, Texas, OQ the second, 12. Forty-seven dollars wm taken m. p>*ruary a . D. 1931.
•n<F was used for aUtlsUc equip* rsame bring the 14th day of PWbni- ■
ment. We want to thank all that ary A. D. 1938. then and'there to
atteniM I answer a petition filed in said

) Court on the 13th day of January

B
hi
di

Leon Lagrone has been absent sald''-'County, then in the 
from school the last few days on .C c^ ty  where a newspaper 
aoemmt of sickness.

Phone
- 3 9 - P i G G L Y  W I G & L Y

We
Deliver

tl!
ai

nt

■ROY YOUNG-------

Y
Tuesday, W ednesday 

T b on d a y
and

BARGAIN SHOW 
ADMISSION

lOc and ISc
JACRIE COOPER

Mrs. Ion  Light has been sick th e!^  ^  number of which
last few days but seems to be im- to 1205. in which suit Mrs. Ruth
proving. I Butler and husband. J. W. Buder.^

Mrs Jerrell Cox is suhaUtutinr 'PUlntlf fs .  and Ouy R  Holcomb.: Mm jeireu c^x is suDowvuwni  ̂ McDaniel; J. E. Weatherall.
for Mrs. O. C. Cox this week. land. If deceased, the unknown exec-

W. T. Brandon has bought the;utors. administrators, and-or legal

Corn Flakes K ellogg’s, 2 for 19c
Peaches 19c I PEAS Na. t  Can lOc

representatives of the estate of J.i 
E. Weatherall, and the unknown, 
heirs of said J. S. Waatharall, da-1 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers are ceased, and their heirs or legal
representatives; L. C. Clark, and, if

Newmoore-store from Mr. McLsiuiin 
and Bill Cathey.

spending a few days with her sister.
Mrs. Byron Csbbiness, at O’Doonell.: administrators, and-or legal repre- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Todd spent | sentatlves of the estate of the said 
Sunday with her parenU. Mr. and.L,

eiViknwa TT irmw Wl0 SmM Xd> C. dftfK* SOflMrs. Tom Rogers. their heirs or legal representatives:
Misses Margie Rogers and - Elsie | and Jay Flanagan, and, if deceased. 

Mae And Jean Audrey Duncan spent, the unknown executors,' admlnlstra-

Corn Tender, Sweet, 
No. 2 Can— lOe

Spinach Na. 2 Can 
Deer Brand 3for25c | H i m i i n y c »  3for25c

*Roy of the Streets
With Maureen O’Cssinsr and 

Kathleen Bnrke
Jackie Cooper' in his great

est triumph. Awarded the best 
picture of the month.

Brandon.

Judge ,W. S. Shipp of Belton was 
here Tuseday looking sdter a farm

and the-unknown heirs of said Jhy 
Flanagan, deceased, and their heirs 
or legid represetatlves, are Defend
ants. tm  cause of action, which is 
In the nature of a treepMs to try1 which he dwne near Tahoka L a k e , tUle suit, to said petttlon being al-

imd called af the News office to see 
his old-time friend, the editor, dur
ing the latter'i absence.

sm m a m m E ssssssssssssa im

^jpm iN G ^
Farmers Co-operative 
Cream Buying Station

^ W e want to m W  the Farmers of Lynn 
county" and we want to^buy your Cream 
and.pay CASH!* W e give*fair weight and 
honest tests and meet competition. ’

Patronize Your Own Organization!

■i CaOPERATIVE.
V - ; F. T, Thorp, Propr, 

IniLarHin Buildingii

leged as fallows 
"That on or about July 1. 1927, 

Plaintiff > Riith BuUer was lawfully 
seised and possessed, in her own 
leparate right and estate, of Cbe 
followlng described land and prem
ises in Lynn County, • Tezag, hold
ing and claiming the same as her 
separate estate in fee simple, to«-wit; 

AH of the eouthweat onejc 
(8WV«) o t Section No.
■even (37), Block A-1,

i:'.

Admiration, 1 Lb.—

Grape Jiiic? r̂  .- I9 t4  Apple Butter White Hot 
Qaart Jar 19c

Thlrtar-
Oertm-

When You Need 
a'Laxative '

ThoniRnda of men and 
women know hbw wise It la to 
take Black-Draught at tha 
first sign • of constipation. 
They like the refreshing’ relief 
It brings. >They. know Its 
timely use may sa ^  them 
frop feeling badly and pos- 

loslnc time at work from
i|dmeiv brought on by con- 
«tfpa«ipattoQ.

If you havt to.take a laRa- 
tlve ’.occasionally, you' can 
kely on '

BIACK-DRAUGHT
' A ORXSO LAZAITYB

10-ffi«. Cream 
5 lbs. Cream v

So. I  ia R  Pshiid
----  V  . .

IVAN CATHCART MEAT MARKETr * • «
’ f '

-Dressed Hens n Bacon
Dressed Fryers -  _ Spare Ribs, lb. 1 
R o a rtS = ir* > 1 8 c  ^  P k i i , ,

r\-
V f '  ’ -*1,

•ri. jst'Sf
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pray."
but hAve you 
said Court 

>turh thereon, 
executed the

E s r o w m .
'ourt o fl ip * *

)
and and Seal 
ah(Aa, Texas, 
anuary A. D.

(SEAL.) 
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Trip Over County Will Make 
One Proud He Lives In Lynn

The editor and wife made a swin" 
-around the circle Monday covering 
all parts of Lynn county except the 
southeast quarter, collecting cotton 
ginning statistics.

Of course we have been In every 
conunuplty in the county many 
times before bqt never before did 
we visit so many commimlties In 
a single day. If any o f our,resi
dent subscribers have never taken 
a trip like this, they should tske 
t l ^  out some day Just to do so. 
They would probably come In at 
night prouder of their county 
ever before.

Prom Tahoka to T-Bar. Wells, 
and Newmoore, thence back to 
O’Donnell; thence back through 
Tahoka to Central (Church, thence 
north to Oordcm, east and north to 
Hackberry and on to Southland; 
and then westward through the 
Morgan commimlty to Wilson; on 
to Wayside, New Home, and Lcdre- 
vlew; back to Petty, thence through 
Dixie, and on home.

Almost every acre 'of the land 
along this route Is super-fine. Just 
a 'little  shallow soil In spots along 
the highway from Tahoka to CDon- 
neU. Barring these drouthy, infertile 
spots.^the soil is almost as rich as 
the valley of the Nile.

We used to think that those sandy

from Southland back to Wilson, ov- 
«t^most of the route, one finds 
himself going Into ecstacies over 
the richness of the soil and the 
beauty of the landscape. ^  '

Tdie New Home sectlcm has long 
borne the reputation of being one 
of ^  best agricultural Sections of 
the isouth Plains, but possUdy nq 
section is- finer than the country 
comprising the comparatively new, 
settlement of Lakevlew. And Petty 
Is Just as fine! And so is Dixie.
' It’s a great ccMmty, folks. We 
came home In love with It.

By the way, we forgot to men
tion some cotton we heard about.

Over at Hackberry we were told 
by the gin man that -(Clyde Halre 
had gathered tMlve bales of cotton 
from' seven acres, and that Rosiioe 
Brown had gathered almost two 
bales per acre off of a larger field. 
This was hot irrigated land, Just 
pure-dee old dry farming.

Those are doubtless exceptional 
cases, but in almost every 'commu- 
nlty there are low spots of rich 
soli where the excessive rainfall col
lected that made from a bale to a 
bale and a half per acre.

As for Tahoka, there Is one thing 
that she sorely needs. That is

Automotive Hourly Wages Up 18%
As Car Prices Drop 45% Since 1925

,000.00) Dollars. OIVEN under my hand and SSal
-H alntiff Is entitled , to re- of sail Court, in Tahoka, Tex|a. 

cover (from each aqd all of said De- this the ISth.day of January A. D.
fendahti title and possession , o f  1831._____ (SEAL)
said land and premlSM and cancel-1 HATTIE SERVER. Clerk, District 
latlon. of any and all purported CoUTtr^l^nn County, Texas. 22-d:c
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A RICPUIIT Just mads public by Oeneral Motors lndlc«iss4bat the hourly 

wages of the workers to Its plants are higher than they were twelve 
rears ago, while the price of the oar "per pound" has gene dowa rapidly.

The report also Indicated that the average number of workers employed 
In General Motors plants tor the first ten months of 1>37 was 1M.013, 
compared with a low point of 87,848 In 1931. The average eam'ags per 
week of the General Motors fartory employe of 1938 was from 33 to S ' 
oar cent above the genural Industrial average.

rights, ptim, claims, demands, 
interests in and to Said land and 
premises. —  -

That the reasonable annual rent<> 
al on said land and premises is the 
sum of Jfpur Hundred Eighty (|480- 
.00) OoUaw ."'

w h e r e f o r e ; Plaintiff prays that 
the Defendants, and each of them, 
be cited Ih terms of the law to ap-. 
pear and answer hereto, and that 

I upon final hearing Plaintiff havs 
' Judgment against , the Defendants, 
and ea<^ of them, for title to. and 
oosaesslon of, the pbove described 
land and prem lm ; for cancella
tion of all purported rights. tiUea. 
claims, demands , or Interests In 
said land and premises asserted by 
Defendants, and each of them; that! 
all clouds cast on Plaintiff’s title 
by reason thereof* be cancelled, re- i 
moved, and held.for naught; for' 
writ of restitution; for rents and 
damages; for all costs of suit; and 
for such other and further relief, 
.special and general, in law or in 
equity, to which Plaintiff may show 
himself Justly entitled, and in duty, 
bound will ever pray." '"j

HEREIN FAIL-sNOT, but have you! 
then and there before.said Cour.t,’ 
this writ, with your ret’um thereon.' 
showing how you have executed th? 
same.

WlTHESS, HA’TTIE SERVER. 
CTlerk of the Dlstiict Court of Lynn 
CJoimty, Texas.

O. R, (), Sow H7c-tOc
We guaranuw it to reUew yotu 

(owls of blu* bugs. Uoe. worms, 
and dogs o( ruaning fits '-Foi 
Aale by-----

T f ib o k n  l\*’ uur (^ »

Minnie’s 
Beauty Shop

Perm anents___
Set ................. ..........
Set snd I>ry _

thOO up
____ Idc

_ .  25c
S h ^ p oo, Set and D r y __28c
R ln sea ----------- — _____ lOc
Eyebrow and Î ash Dye _____ _25c
Electric Manicure  ___ 25c

All Work Ouarantoed!
i

PHONE IM 
Mlanlr Freeman sad 

Paallpî  Ehines, Operators 
MINNIE FREEMAN. Prop. !

■ ■nMMQmiBgmWBFIWili ilgWFIi

T j

legal representatives o f the estate' Holcomb and Harry Hall and each 
of J .,E . Weatherall and the un-'*)"<^ above named persons!;;

.  known heirs ik Uw said J. g.i cited by publication herein are Da- •> 
for I Weatherall, decaaeed, and'their lietn fendants. the cause of action, which! ■■ 

T  iw. representaUves; and L. C.;** ^  nature of a trespass to
, Ranch to be cut up l^ jC i* rk . and if deceased, the unknown: try title suit, being alleged in said

sections surrounding Neinmxiie were farms. That would mean more fhr| executors.'.„«(feniniitratars, and-or aa follows:
scarcely fit fw  cultivation. 'ITiatwas the town thgn an oil gusher at the l̂̂ Mal representaUves of the estate of
before the "shinnery*’ and the des-.dty limits. * 
ert-llke weeds had been destroyed.! And some day it will happen.
Most of this land has been cleared --------------- -----------------
up and placed In culUvation nowj  ^  ^rs. John Halsey of 
atid them 4a scarcely a more at- visitors In the editor's' oonaequUve
tractive farming area in the entire afternoon. Mr.
county. The sand is deep and prone Mrs. Hill are brother
to blow, of course, but the way the ,jgter. 
cotton and com  and watermelons^ ^ ,
grow Is a sight to beold.

.L. C. Clark, and the unknown heirs 
of the said L. C. Clark, deceased, 
and their heirs or legal repreeenta- 
Uves, whose residences are unknown, 
by making publication of this cita
tion oDoe in each week for four (4) 

weeks prevloiM to the
Hal-|>^tum date hereof, 
^ !  paper published in

In some news- 
your (bounty, 

but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said County, then In the

__________ (O_________ {nearest county iHiere a,, newspaperI is pubUahed, to be *?>d appear at the 
»>w» , f - t . '  L- 8 Todd has sold his farm seyen'next regular term of the District

^  how many wApmUg, ^orth of Tahoka to a Ml-.lOourt of Lynn County, Texas, to be
melons did you ever seen piled up ,,, ____ _ I held at the Courthoum thereof in
in a single pile? Well, we saw so 
many tons of them banked up on 
one of the McLaurin places out be-

Copelln of the Midway community. 
------------ =-o— — —

CITAflON BY FUBUCATION
tween Wells and Newmoore that we The 8 t ^  of Texas. , kl. -  ---------- -------- — -------- — —  —
wouldn’t underUke to guess at tJie 12th day of January A. D. I932.
pnĝ  End the slilney bwefcs of— 4h»

'Tahoka, l^zas. cm the second 2Con 
day In February A D. 1932. same 
beteg the L4th day o f February A. 
D. 1928, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said 'Court on

of Lyim County—Oreeting: 
TOT cuiimuuitled-

I the file number of which 
•to tn width sul> J. P. Psppi

la 1306, 
4e Wain

MoClannahan. deceased, and their 
heirs or legal ‘ representaUves; J. L. 
Flanagan, and. if deceased, the un
known executors. administrators, 
and-or legal representatives of the 
esUte of J. L. Flanagan, and the 
unknown heir* of the said J. It. Flan
agan, deceased, and their heirs or 
legal represen tail vet; J. E. Weath

►..............................................J. . .  Pm erall. and 4f deceased, the unknown»»*4 '»4 ‘4 I I I I I 1111 Tl TTt 4 __  ____, _executors, administrators , agid-or

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

‘Klins That Laet" 
WATCH REFAIRINO

1st Door North Of Bank

FOR PILES PAIN
S pee dy R elief

Aak for Tbomtoa A Minor's 
Rectal Ointment, specially 
prepared lor fiving tempo
rary relief and to ease psia, 
h ch i^  and surface sorenees 
oocarriBE Id piles which do not 
call for the immediate atten- 
tioe of a phyMcian. A sooth- 
Ing. affective pal- 
ladve. Oet a tnbe 
today sad tty it

SoM »y W
OOUJMM DRUG WIOWM r t)

y^ien Women 
Need Cardui

If you seem to have lost 
pome of your gtrcngth you had 
for your favorite acUvitids. or 
for your housework . . . and 
care less ateut your meala . . .  
and suffer Mvere diacomfort 
at certain times, try Cardnl!

Thousands and thousainds of 
women say It has helped them.

By Increasing the aflpetlte. 
Improving digestion, Cardui 
helps you to get more nourish
ment. As strength returns, 
unnecessary functional aches, 

.pains and neryousneis Just 
seem to go away.

ungaUiered melons almost UUck summon Mrs. Belva Sneed and her .tiff, and W. A. MaAtnv aud Ouy R.
enougluto walk upon out In the hushe^ ---------whoae I________ unknown, and. if deceaaed, t h e -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------fields were -vlslable in every dlrec i executors, administrators,
tlon. We are Just wondering legal reprea^ntati^ of ^
much money a man could make estates of Mrs. Belva Snieed and

...f.riMinnm nr> m. onarter husband, and the unknown heirs raising wstermelons on a of the said Mrs. Belva Sneed and
section of that land In a year If he unknown husband, and their heirs 
had a hear-by maiket for his pro- or legal representatives; Dewey

j Weaver, and. If deceased, the un- 
. .'known executors, admln’strstors.

As one drives from that point xnd-or l^ a l representatives of the 
back to O’Doonell. he thinks surely esUte of Dewey Weaver, and the

» . .  « « r  « «  “ > i5S  ■52.T “ S S
any country than thM. legal representatives; J. P. Mc-

But we had the same feeling in Clannahan. and. If deceased, the 
1-  vtaitod unknown! executors, administrators,nearly every community we v W ^ . represenUtlves of the

Prom Gordon to Southland and then e^ate of J. F. McClannahan. and 
- ------------------------------— ------- — ;the unknown heirs of the said J. F,

‘That on or about September 1, 
1937, Planltlff was lawfully seised 
and possessed of Jthe following des
cribed land andwem ises in Lynn' 
County, Tbxas, to-wit:

All of the east one-half (EV )̂ 
and northwest one - fourth 
(NWVi) of Section No. Thirty- 
seven (37) in Block A-1, Cer
tificate No. 1444V Abstract No.

. 385, E. U A R. R. R. R. R. Co. 
Surveys in said Lynn County. 
Texas, -containing 480 acres of 
land, more or less 
That on said 1st aay of Septem

ber. 1987, while Plaintiff was In 
possession of said land and premts- 
ss, owning and claiming the same 
In fee simple, the Defedants. and 
each of them, unlawfully entered 
In and upon said land and premises 
and unlawfully dlspoeseued and 
ejected Plaintiff therefrom, and 
now unlawfully withhold from
n ia la H f f  pns«— lim  thonartf, h U
damage In the sum of Five Thous-

1T ahoka
Hatchery
* * •

Open For Business! ii
*■ ••I BA n r  CHICKS & CUSTOM HATCHING ::

Set Each Tuesday and FridtUf^

SEE ME!

:: Phone 96 D. V. Smith i
* * * * * * * * * "* * * *' * * *  a Sitisan* f f   ̂  ̂ | 1 111

■ w CHEVROLET DEALERS
i ANNOUNCE THE

S '^ ^ ie C E S T  USED CAR
SALE in historij!

0  BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS
L  e v e rij c a r  in o u r  ( j r e a t
iE y  JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!

ICGEST USED CAR
SALE in historu!

;o c
25c

Take ssM a fire iasar- 
aaoe psUey todayaadysw 
wm have as more eaase 
fo b a a x ie iy  regardiag 
yowr property... Safe frsas 
ftee. if daly iasarsd, R 
wSl ks A soaree sf saf* 
Mfaetlse, ast wsrry '’ ih 
yoarseU aad ysax taai- 
By.

I^ 6 h E 127

R, W FENTON, Jr„ INSURANCE

cM C V R O irr
p fA LC R

1934 CHBVROIRT MASTER
SEDAN-^Bbautlful Duoo flnlah 
Rnee-Action' whesla. restful 
Fisher body. Reduced 275-.00 

-for

1933 PLTMOirra SEDAN — 
This car has been reduced 
$75—the loweat price at whlch 
we hare.efer been able (o of-

1933 CHEVROLET COACH— 
Act today If you want to bu.v 
a slightly used six-cylinder 
CThevrolet Cosu:h gt so low a

"an OK that counts'' # 1 U U gain if you are looking tor a 
low priced car. Now 

-on  sale at E...... .

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER 
(X)ACH—Original Dueo finiah,
clean upholstery,__T li^  that
show little wear. Thorougldy

by
"an OK that county."
Special sale price __ ..

tlili Ctaaiaiax- 
Sale only ________

TUDOR—la
oondltlon—mechanlcgl-

ly and in 
Tours tor

appearance.

1H 5 FORD TUDOR—la  ex
cellent condition mechanloally 
and In appearance.
Rediloed-to ----------- -,

-L ' ‘
1925 CHEVROUCT MASTER
(X>ACK—BekutlAil Dirco fin 
ish. Knee-Action wliisela, raet-' 
ful Flaher Body.
Now priced only—

1225 .FORD TUDOR — Wee 
traded in on a nfew Chevrolet 
Maater Cbach after having 
been driven only, a few thous-], 
and mllee. R  la In exoellimt 
condition, aychankn^ and 
In appearance. Weil 
worth the price.—

1222 FORD COACH—Ite Ap
pearance la good for the mon-~ 
«y. auu haa ^  of service 
left, and o ffer^  at 
special price of_____

12U CHRVROLBT COACH— 
Act today If you want to buy 
a sllghUy uaed. slx-cyllnder 
CSrevrolet Coach at so low a 
price. Many "extraa.'
Special sale price__

IDJA ^CHEVROLET CO U Pf^ 
Ita appearartec' is very sma't 
and attractive. Hurry, This 
offer good for only 
a few days

1224 CHEVROLET MASTER
TRUCK—Beautiful Dueo fin
ish, Knee-Action wheels, rest
ful Fisher body.
Reduced |75 --------

I '

ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • USED CARS AND TRUCKS • EASY TERMS

Connolly Company

* t - w

•j-i' ’ ..
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'Quotations'
Whal are thr aimt which are M 

the kamc lime dutiea? They ar;e. ihe 
perfecliitK of ouraelvet^ ihe happi- 
nett of olhert.—Immanuel Kant.

InrontiaUnrirt of opinion, ariting 
fi;pn> changet « f  rirruintlanrr, often 
are jualifiahl.r.—Daniel ITehtler.

Eatreroe law it exlreme injutlice. 
—Cicera.

Great mm are the true men, the 
men in whom Nature hat turreedid; 
it it the other iperiet of men who 
are not what tliey ought to be.— 
Amiei. TH E FEATHERHEADS By OihtnM  ̂̂

2 WAY R E L I E F
FOI TIE MISERT OF

COLDS

Toko > BAVI* ASriRIM loMotaMd 
^.'Artok ■ foil fiott of wntof. Rapool

trootoMot la 3 kourt.
tf tkfoot It tore ftaai Ika xoM, 

ovtk 004 tNr S l A m  ASFIIIN  
tobloH la V ) t l « *  «a*ar- 0 atgla 
Iwlca. Tbit ootoa Ibroat rawaati

All it nsually costs to relieve the 
misery of e ^ d  today — u 3 / to 
5/ — relief for the period of your
cold 15̂  to 25 .̂ Hence no family

beadneed neglect even minor 
colds.

Here is what to do: Take two 
BAYER tablets when you fed a
cold comiM on — with a full gl; 
of water. Then rej>eat. if necessary,
according to directions in earn 
package. ReUef comes rapidly. 

The Bayer method of relievingaver
colds is tne wav many doctors 
approve. You take Bayer Aspirin
improved promptly, ̂ rou 
family doctor.

IK;
a m u . I
Virtually IcMit a tablat

.If JEWEL
'doasn't ghra results os 

fine as any shortening— 
R EG A R D LES S  O P  PR ICE

6ft thi frN ridpi fir SWEET MCE 
FHTTEIS at |0»  p w * l  « l l f l  
yoHmiwJQfEl

FAVORITE OP THE SOUTH

At tlwuCeahr
OflWMk

Rates frsH $3.

CORONADOHom
fpaino AT Lirlotu

SUPPOSE TbU <SOT 
'ytoUR. MOhSB>/ BACK'— I SAW 
THE TRAILER AMD ACCORDibKr 
To That it w a s  suppose© 
-to BE The b e s t  show o f  ‘ 

THE Te a r .

Refund
% S TO R E  
/s/gVBR 
KMOWS 
vifHeTHeR 
Trt^
OR y s  

BLUEJ C'««) 
YIOM 

U ^ L  ALL
fug RTiJM
ARB v/M

S’M ATTER POP— Eloquent Fingers, Huh? By C. M. PAYNE

M ESCAL IKE er a i- mmnjnr Let Joy Be Unrefined
•MMourwesr w «e a lun ga

Trbabla From Exeats 
In everything the middle course 

Is best: all things in excess bring 
trouble.—Plautus.

Wv •> k  Weufler, TRaia MarW IU». V. a  Bat. Meal

\

c '

FIN N EY OF TH E  FORCE
—Mieea tWiM' pmTxeLC 'N 
Bm NO a o o o  r iR  Ku>r- I 
BUT HOW KW -»ax 5APB y

BrTd Olmdfc

I K N O W  o u t  
WAV— WAfcH 
M g /

\

Another Twist

S-RXJT 
ATHtgtgS 
1t» 4 iT  
el TRiM 
MU$f 

POOR 0 «*f

P W — A  Real Protector By J. MILLAR WATT
MAn5s best  fsfUENO,

CCXJONEL/ -----NEVE/t AT(m-HNG LEFT FOR .
h a s h /

eami

SUBtlUAN HEIGHTS ay GLUYAS WDLUAMS

“ ir S T O P S !” - S a y  M illions W : ' - ;

about Pepsodent with IRIUM %
PEi^ODENT Tooih PatiB and Powder Alone CotUaitt 

Thie Thrilling New Lmter Diecooery
e What a tM ni...Toaaeyowr owa aaiBa 
ra^d** **eth that lash and apartda with

PW« PlUMER .WHO HkD BflK «CtTlH6 HOWHtRE W»*l 
m  $i»U»lVONST»«AfTHE BOM» SMWCL Hd.. . .  ■ lw.Ŝ  As Md«a.sa«.S WiiW ̂ YaiK. ten w o o  itew Qtaoqv show
TWR£p WBW o «  or ivart woppcD A r t «

an fM r glorlooa natm l loatacl Usa .this 
■todera/Md deotlMca twice every d ^ —  
sod eee how quMUy yoar smlla gH sm  
and glcaaia aa h aataialiy abouldl Yoa- 
aaî  rhera *Tha Mirada of Irfomr . .

And Papaodameanwlalng Iriom b  ga/hf 
Coatalna NO OSIT, n o  rtm ic p , n o  
•u a C H  It ravaato-dasding natiifil laa- 
tar Id record tlM l ida-tiqw Fapaodwit 
cdoialalag Irltim shawa ap s»k ether 
damtfrica an tha mwMat«. 
•aaNONBlTtyhandeaal ^

r ^ '

I

*Y '

''K

Tt
trim

_ ALL THE DirrEBEN OB Thatl ■E  LEFT HU MAEE

“ Do you think.there is any ‘truth 
in the theory that big creatures are 
better>natured than small onesf" 
ssked tha intellectual young woman.'

“ Surelyr* returned the young 
man addragsed. **Just lodt at tha 
differanca batwaeu the Jersey fnoe- 
quito and the Jerecy cow l”
------------- -------------------L -n ,. .- - -------

“ Sure.”
“ Okay, have an. apple.” —Oeorga- 

toam.
0 '

Caaeaftage
Walter—Customer says his steak 

is too smalL
Manager—PutKon a smaller plats.

“ Tha mail who occupied this 
room .”  ssM the lanMady, “ was aa 
inrentor. Ha invented aa ex
plosive.”  H 

“ I supposd those s^ te ' on the wall 
are the exploalTe.”  said the roomer.

*TVo,”  gald the landlady. “ They 
are tha iavantor.”
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AROUND 
ih. HOUSE

lt«nis of Intorost 
to tko Housowifo

PoUsMac Ck>tiu<—The cotton 
top* of old Btockinfs m«k* the 
bMt pouible rags for poUihing 
plate. They are soft and fine, and 

_ if kept clean by boiling regularly 
'in  a little milk, they wiU keep 
your silver beautifully bright

L y --^  I • • •,
J- T»' Keep Sink White and GOiln- 

Ing .-—Make a soap jelly by dis
solving soap in warm water and 
adding a few tablespoons of kero
sene. Keep this in a glass or 
wide-m6uthed jar.
i • • •

Orange Cnp Cakes.—Two eggs, 
sour cream, one cup sugar, onpi 
and one-half cups fiour. one tea
spoon salt, one-quarter cup melt- 

- ed butter^ one orange. Break two 
eggs into cup, fill cup with sour 
cream. Beat with dover egg beat
er. Add sugar. Beat well. Add 
sifted dry ingredients and then 
melted butter. Use grated rind of

one orange for flavoring. Bake 
in moderate oven for 20 minutes.

• • • V
Stick That Tear.—Place the 

tom material wrong side up on a 
flat surface, cover the tear with 
white of egg, making sure that the 
tom edges are close together. 
Place a piece of linen over it and 
press with a hot iron.• • •

Beviviag T faasfars.-d l'- you 
wish to repeat a design when do
ing em broidery it is not ileces- 
sarjr to buy a ne^ transfen once 
the oirlglnal one has been ironed 
off. Mix in  equal Amount of 
washing blue and sugar with a lit- 
tle_water and, using a fine brush, 
paint over the design on the used 
transfer with this mixture and 
leave to dry. The transfer can 
then be ironed off again as when 
new.

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

• f

Minions have found la Calotabs 
a most valuable aid in tha treat
ment of colds. They take one or 
two tablets the first night and re
p en  the third or fourth night If 
needed.

How do Calotabs help nature 
throw off a cold? Tlrst, Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dapoMlable of aU intestinal ellml- 
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the ulrus-laden mucus and

toxins. Second, Calotabs* are 
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting 
the elimination of cola poisons 
from the blood. Thus Calotabs 
serve the double purpose of a 
jiurgative and d iu i^ c, both of 
which are needed in the trutment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for tha 
family package, ten cents for the 
trial pnckage,-^adv.)

Barange k  laferlar ] Meossadary Pleasare
In taking revenge a man is but There is more pleasure in build- 

. equal to his enemy, but in passing I ing castles in the air than on the 
it over he is his superior.—Bacon. I ground.—Edward Gibbon..

USTERCOLDCnrCHERSREAD THIS

,TCACNER 
TNATOLO N1A» 

COLD FCItf t t m t

YES.BUTYDU MUST USC 
THIS EARUER NEXT TIME- 
ÎT HELPS m i V lN T  MANV  ̂

COLDS

ALREADY
Va-tro-nol—is csptessly 

dsdpwd for the nose and upper 
throat, efasre most colds bqpn 

and grow. Used in time—at the 
Ikst aneese or snMBe or initstlon 
in ths nose—it hdps to Oment 
many colds, or to throw off head 
colds hi thdr early stann. Even 
when your head is aH clugned up 
Rom a ookL Va-tncnol bringi 
comfcctheidkf—kts yoa In sms

V ick s '
Va -t r <h io l

Be Troe I
To Clod, thy country, and thy 

tneiid ^  tra

Mala Faas
The sweetest hooey comes from 

oea we alay.—Tracy de Land.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO Zm

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHool Lmcsson
 ̂ 9i ChlCEC*.• WMUra NBWiPBEBr UaM.

Lesson for January 23
MINI8TEBINQ TO PHYSICAL 

NEEDS
LESSON T E X T — Mark 1:SS-4B.
G O L D E N  T E X T — And ba haalad many 

that wars sick— Mark 1:M.
P B n g A R Y  TO P lO -W h a a  Jatua Want to 

Pator*a Housa.
JU N IO R  TO P IC — Wbaa laaus Want to 

Pater's Hooaa.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  SEN IOR TO P IC
UElpltô  tbc 8tck.
YOtmtS P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T Q P I C -  

ChrlaUanltjr'a Coocam tor Pturateal Haalth.

“ The Mystery of Painleasness’ ’ is 
the title of a book pubiiahed some 
years ago, in which the aytbor 
pointed out that instead of bemoan
ing tha physical ailments of man 
wa should thankfully recognize that 
much of life is without pain. Ther^ 
is point to the auggcstlon, but one 
who has reached the years of ma
turity and who has stood shoulder 
to Moulder with suffering man
kind is very conacioua of the never- 
allent cry ot those whose bodies are 
in need.

Our Lord was tandar and aollci- 
toua of man. It was to him that 
the great host of impotent folk— 
the lame, the halt, the sick, and tha 
blind—cam s for healing, and tbiy 
cam# not in vain. Nota, howevar, 
that in tha’ midst of hia works ot 
mercy he did not forget hia real 
objectlva, which was to deal with 
man’s sin.

L HaallBg (v. 29).
First, we find our Lord tenderly 

sharing tha aorrow of tha homa 
R friend. One can picture the anx
ious hush that hoverad over the 
home as distrassed relatives and 
triands aought to allaviata tha suf
fering ot the one with a fevar. Thay 
knew the possibility of a sciioua 
outenme of the Ulnasa. Many of us 
have gone through that daric valley. 
All at ones there was new hope, 
and socm tbera was joy. Jesua had 
coma and had brought healing. 
Many of us have alro had that 
blessed azperiencc.

Note that the healing was instan- 
tanaoua and tha restoration conv 
plats. Sha aroaa to aarvo. This 
typiflas God’s healing of the alck- 
neas of the aouL If you are saved 
you are ready ta stand up and 
H I V i . ---------------------- -T— -----

Christianity is not a aslflah faith, 
if it follows its Lofd. Wa see in 
verses 22 to 94 that ell the city 
came to his door with the diseased 
and dem on,- poeeesaed, and ba 
haalad tham alL Tha account of 
tha kindly and intalligent cart of 
tha sick is srritten largs on tha 
pagss at tha history of ths Christian 
church.

n . F ra y lv  <v. 29).
The Son at God sought out a place 

and a ttma for prayer communion 
with his Father. How often sre who 
profess to follow him fail to pray 
at aU. .Csrtalnly ws naad tha grace 
and power that prayer can bring 
far more than Jesus did. But, wo 
say, we are as busy.. So wss be. 
We are ttrsd. So was be.

m. Frsaahlag (w . 29H ).
Jesus ssfcl. “ Lst us go . . . that I 

may prsach . . .  for thsrsfors came 
I forth.** It bears repetition In this 
age srhea men magnify the doing 
at mighty deeds, tKst sdiile Jesus 
did many miracles (and not for a 
moment would we detract irom  
thair srorth and glory) yet he r^  
pestedly, by word and act, easpha- 
sisod the Impertance of preaching,

Foolish though it may sstm to 
ths natural man (road I Cor. 1:19- 
19), pscsshing tlM g ov a l Id the 
power of the Holy SpMt is now, as 
H has been through the centuries, 
God’s chosen means of turning the 
world upside dosra (Acts 1T:9). 
What a pity that churches and pas
tors are forsaking it 'fo r  book rs- 
viesrs, draaoas, social hours, fo
rums, community centers, and what 
Dotl God givs us a revival of groat, 
humble, and fSarleas preaching of 
the WordI

nr. Oesaelag (w . 40-49). ^
There Is a ssnss la srhleh ths 

elsansing of the leper was another 
act of hecHhg, b u tlsp n ar RRch ■ 
striking type of sin that ^  Incident 
calls t o  special eonsideratfon.

Laprecy is like sia la that it Is a 
destructive malady that pursues Its 
insidious way without rsesaling its

DORIS DERE S
[QLum n

Happmau Dapemd* o »  
Honatty in Umtriaga, ,
Writer Advisee n ____

P )E A R  DOBIS DENEt I am 
^  twsnty-aine’ years oM sad am 
la love with a girl who Is mors la- 
tslligeat than I am ia many ways. 
She Is very seiuitlve sad I rsspeet 
her and lovs her .deeply. We'have 
known eaek other for three years 
and I have often been aafalthfal to 
her. She now wants to know the 
troth sad 1 am afraid to tell her 
slaee I think I may lose her. She 
is absohitely obsessed with the idea 
of fidelity and something has put a ' 
saspiehm Into her mind. 1 don’t 
know bow to handle the sitnatioB 
and sraat above everything else not 
U  lose her.—i|. H. M.

ANSWER—U the girl is sensitive 
and imaginative, the odds are 
against her being kept in complete' 
ignorance as to the wild oats you 
have sown. She will meet friends 
6f yours who may be in a remini
scent mood, end if you’ve deceived 
her with some artistic lying, the 
shock may be greater to her nerv
ous system than you have any idea 
of. Even in this day and age there 
ere women who are idealists about 
love. They won’t accept half-meaa- 
urea. They won’t believe half-truths. 
They citry around with them a glo- 
rkma vision of perfect love and the 
breath o f suspicion cozrodtl their 
happiness and shatters their dream.

Tkoro sr« dotoms of timo$ mAsn the 
truth it fur hrttor kft um^  mA«n a 
€olm meeoftonem of iho /sett of Mo u in, 
ordor omd mAw  doeoptiom it kinder ikon 
eruol focL

But if o teomon is so eonstilulsd tkol 
knowkdgo of kor future ktiskend̂ s infi
delities is ok’olutely neeetsery to ker 
kmppinets—it is leiser So Mica no ekoneos 
okoia roodlng kor ■ kook of frotsy u>kiio 

’ li*8. ^
For the type of love which Is built' 

on ■ dream - end wMeh eoka abso
lute perfection of that dream may 
be insubstantial—may depend en
tirely for Its mitntenonce on com 
plete truth and understanding. 
Therefore, disillusionment to this 
kind of love means not only misery 
and suffering but an actual depar
ture of the grande passion.

And so, R. H. M., if your lady de
mands the whole sad story, give it 
to her now. Let her know the tnitp 
before you’ve both crossed s bridge 
it’s difficult to recroes. Since she 
has insisted on this confession, you 
have no real right to decide that 
she’d much better be Uea lo. “

N

true nature until It ie far advanced. 
It renders a man unclean, loetheotne 
to himself and dangefxaM to others. 
At least such tt was la ths days of 
our Lord.

B  UMn BO hope foc^-ito 
Y*s: Jssus has come. The 
man t ries out, “ If thou wilt thou 
canst make me cleaa.’^

So, also, may the stniier be 
cleansed, for ‘ ‘whosoever shall call 
upon the name of tte 'Lord shell 
be saved”  (Boas. 10!l2). He wUl 
not turn the vilest of etuiers away.

Be knows that power is unborn, 
and, so perceiving throws himMlf 
unhesitatingiy upoo his thought, in
stantly rights himeeH, eMnds in' the 
ireet ppeibon, commends hie umbs, 
srorks m irecto : Inet •• i  olw  
stands on hia trot is stronger than 
a man who stands on his bfmi.

This Is whet we want-^we want 
ths vision oif • calmer end simpler 
beauty to trengpUfae jm in tha 
to tocd ertlie te lta a lse .

- re
'p O M ;

V«w

4*— Ruth Sp^rs G-Sf* ■M--

: It wonld be s happy sxps- 
risnes t o  ms if 1 coeld hand 

eat a rselpe is  peepis llks yon 
whose Uvss havs beeems somplste. 
ly tangled ap with a series sf mis
takes If I ssnid say soaaferteblyi 
“ De this and that aad you will snd- 
dsaly find ysnrself dlvorssd from 
the wreog gtri sad asarrled to the 
right sac.”  Over aad ever again 
these pMeooa stsrtss soaie In—sf 
misaaderstaaitags aad task sf faith 
whtoh tod to bopelsss nsarrtogss. 
And than sf rsesnsiMatton sad lave 
toe late. And then the atonal sryt 
“ What shaU I de? Hew shaO I get 
eat ef my marrtage whtoh has lesl- 
ed 14 years aad resaMsd to sevsnU 
shlldrsn. se that I saa marry ths 
gtrl Fve always waatodr*

Belirvs me. we always have 
to come back to ths asms old 
theme aoag, however dreary the 
sound of it: that unisee two people 
married to the wrong metes, can 
break away cleanly, secure e dhroroe 
aad etort Ufa over again, there is no 
hepptneae nor any hope t o  the love 
thay beer each oUier.

Man aad women undertake more 
.than just Uving with tach othsr, 
when they marry. They uncon
sciously sign a contract udikh Is 
far more binding than it looks when 
you read the divorce statistics. They 
form aaaociatlons and habits togstb- 
sr—they are bound by a million tn* 
flnUeelmsl ties, even though they 
have never loved each other tnily 
and when the time oomea for s 
greet break, tt isn’t only ths chil
dren who stand in the way of ths 
divorce. It’s thsir dsep unconscious 
dcpsndence on tach oOier—their un
willingness to break up a married 
life which has becoms almost aa 
instituttoo tp them.

And se. SMS when. Ae^rv htindsi  hy 
s greet moo end douMled kv a rodimi 
kopo ef kmmginoos tkoy tome Jkedt, foot- 
fmt to moke ike greet kreek; end too 
weak to gloo mg tko nose kggo of kmgmi 
moss. And tko result of tkol is mlssrotls 
mmoortolnly for Iseo looors end (he aitor

•iaoe affairs of this kiad don’t 
stand still, Tom. I should advias you 
to*’ toks some s ^  yourself. Yaqr

pitch where vary little will be hld- 
den -frnm the werld In a few weeks. 
Ton must be strong in one dlree- 
tien or the other. You must givs 
up this drsam of a  new Ufa, or else 
you. most give up entlrshr the old 
astobUshed order of things—prepare 
to do without the life which has 
meant raspectobiUty aad compara
tive contentment t o  so long.

Once before you made up your 
mtod to be brave aad put msmorlss 
bshlnd yon. That was whan you 
fosiTtod tbs wron| glrL Now you 
can 'be strong again and put away 
your hopM end 'dreams forever/- 
That wrong gtst^jou married ttes 
made an eacellent wife insofar as 
the was capable, end perhgpa you 
can find with her some ecmblmice 
of happlnem U you will cut out gt 
your life the possibUlty' ot en/^ifo 
greet romance.

. omntousiMto. wmiitovtoa,

A Bandanna Dell Has Old Ttms Charm
IF  YOU want to makt a very big 
 ̂ doll,'use two hanks of yarn and 

the biggest red bandanna hand- 
kerchisi you can find. Smaller 
dolls made from One hank and a 
medium size handkerchief are al
so attrsctlvs.

Tis the hank at the top as at A, 
then cut it across  ̂the bottom. 
Make the head by tying the yarn 
in as at B, then separate pert ot 
the strands at the aidea and bind 
them together to make the arms 
as at C and D. Cut these strands 
off as at E to make the hands. 
Bind the vest of the yarn around 
as at F to define the waietllne. 
’Thread s large needle with white 
darning cotton and make the 
mouth and eyes with several 
stitches made as shown here. Sew 
■mall black buttons or beads in 
the middle of the eyes.

Cut a square out of the CChler 
of the handkerchief. The square 
piece you cut out should be big 
enough eo it may be cut through 
the center from corner to corner 
to make two triangles—one to be 
used for the heed kerchief for the 

ree cornered
shoulder kerchief. tVnen this 
done, gather around tha squara 
hole in the center of the bandanna 
end drew up the gathering thread

off tko

Saimaa Hemlay Casaefste.

Th e  combined flavors of salmon 
and hotnlhy is pleasing, the 

combined texture ot them is in
teresting, and ths appearance of 
the two in a caaserole dish is ap
pealing indeed. Try this combina
tion for a tasty lujcbsoo or supper 
diah.

In preparing the salmon and 
hominy for the dish, save the 
liquid drained from the cans as it 
adds flavor and food value to the 
sauce for the dish. —

to make thf full top of ths skirt.
Every Homemaker should have 

a copy of Mrs. Spears’ nsw book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of., 
■tep-by-stap directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables 
restoring ei^  upholstering chairs, 
couchea; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampahedes, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send nsTps and sddrsss, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplsines St., Chicago, 
Ililnois.

Real Tongue Twisters
“ Petsr Piper picked ■ peck of 

pickled peppers’ ’ may be a tongue 
twister to some people, but to con
ductors on s railroad running 
through this section of Florida, 
according to Ed McCarthy of Or
lando, it is nursery English.

Pity poor trainmen who* must 
call Kolokce, Chuluots, Bithlo, Po- 
cstew, Wewshotee, ^ lo fk s, To- 
hopkee, Holopaw, niahsw, Nittsw, 
Apoxsee, Lokoeee, Yeehaw, Oao- 

■ties aamsa 
on their line. But that’s not all, 
when the locomotive puffs into OVi 
last station conductora must puff 
out an “ Okeechobee last stop.”  
The names were all Isft by Semi
nole Indiana who celled the terri
tory their flneet hunting grounds.
............... .......................................  I

KEEP Y O U N G
AND H a p p y

WITH A
'Coleman

SEI FHFATI NC
IRON

ifaiy Caseereto.
to m p sratod AatM i* 

csacit—to.ssMsnd
to r̂m «̂rttor«e 

Rrmd wwiibs

■almaa Hei
1 N*. a CM Itowitoj
1 Nc. 1 ton Ma

c»ln»M
« Uicp. batter 
4 Ibap. Sour 
t  Squid, part

Arrange the hominy in the bot
tom of a greaaed cassarole and lay 
the salmon over the hominy. Melt 
the butter in a saucepan, add flour, 
and stir until a ftio^ . Add tha 
liquid which is made up of the por
tion drained from the hominy end 
ealmoo and enough milk to make 
2 cups. Cook until the sauce is 
thick and smooth, stirring con  ̂
■tantly. Add cheese, seseon with 
salt and pepper, and pour over the 
hominy and salmon. Sprinkle 
.drumbe over the top and bake In a 
moderate oven (400 degrees) until 
the crumbs sre brown and the itilfl- 
ture thoroughly heated, or about 
20 minutes.

An asparagus tip salad artth tart 
Frsneh drsssing would be good 
frith the ceseVrole dish. Ths canned 
asparagus is available in all green, 
an white, pnd white with green 
tip^ 'io  your fancy has an oppbr- 
Itaffiy to chooss ths variety pre- 
t o f ed.-------------------r--------------------

MARJORIE ]|.^BLACK.

Holds R«cord
Machines havs given man speed 

supremacy on land and in the 
air. But Nature stlU holds fite 
speed record for underwater trs^  
el. The swordfish, for instance, 
can Ifwim at the U fa ot 00 miles

S hour, or nearly tour timee 
Iter than the fastest submariae. 

-C om ers Weekly.

fLJ .̂.FtercS*s PWaseat Pellets art sa 
effective, laxative. Sugar coated. 
Children Uke thcaa,Bajr aowl—Adv.

---------- ---------------
gee AR.sf II

Thera Is only ostg ot see- 
thin gs rightly, mM  thist Is sse- 

tng Um srhols ot them.—Buskin.
H i

iJKar’* *

Heedlsss One
But how can he expect that oth- 

era should build for him, sow tor 
him, and at his call love him, who 
for himself wtU take no h e^  at 
aUT—Wordsworth.

AWtog OOwrs
Kb one Is iM M i.iB  tMrworM-
. . who lightons the burden ot U

M ^ C A R ^

i ■ .
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m
Cut Your Tillage and Planting Costs 
with /ohn Deere Power Equipment.

•CvJ

Si

HYDRAULIC POWER LIFT

- -S;

Lf/<: John Dwre ha« pioneered 
in ‘ the manufacture of tractor 
i edderi' with the result that the 
bedders now available>l<»r-tbe own
er of ^ Joho Deere Model “ A" or 
Model “ B ’’«General Purpose Ttrf' - 
tor are outst«ndin|i in the fleld. - 
These bedders are famous for 
their i r̂eat strength, ease of han
dling, and the excellent quality of 
the work they do. Scene shows 
Model “ A”  with John Deere No. 
A -102 Two-Bottom Bedder.

Now Is The Time To Buy, That New 
John Deere Tractor

I

V

Right: John Deere Model "B ”  
(\neral Purpose Tractor and 
John 1 )e,trc H-31 Onp-Bi>ttom 
..cutici. For light work, the 
T.fi dcl "B "  Tractor will han
dle two bottoms; the Model 
“ A" T'racior three boUoms.

V

,u t

Lfft: When planting time comes, 
the John Deere owner simply re- 
nlares the bedder bottoms with 
y>hn Deere planting units. Th^e 
planting units are equipped with 
the famous John Deere Saw- 
Tooth Type Steel Picker Wheel 
fur planting cotton, the accurate 
John Deere Natural-Dn>p St^d 
Plates for corn and other seeds.

<'on«<ler EQUIPMENT when you invest in a new tractor. If you already own a 
John Deere Model "A ” or "H” Tractor you are ALL SET to PSKiuee your tillage, plant
ing, and cultivating costs with John D e ^  Hydraulic Power Lift Equipment.

If your tractor is a JOHN DEERE, you need never worry a b ^ t  
•nigh fuel bills. Thanks to two-cylinder engine design, JOHN DEERE  
owners burn the low-cost fuels and save the difference.... .

Don’t overlook, the outstanding economy of the JOHN D EER Ey  
particularly when you get all the other advantages you look for m 
a tractor.  ̂̂

JOHNDon’t take any salesman's word for the good quality of 
DEERE Tractors— t̂heir low cost of operation— their low cost of re
pair and upkeep, but do talk to your neighbor who owns and oper
ates one.

Let Us Figure With You Before 
. You Buy, We Are Readfj 

To Trade!

Horses, Mares, Mules 
and Cows 

. For Sale or TTade

other Jhhn Deere Features;^
*Adjustable rear wheel tread. 
*Straight-line draft in plowing 
*Clear view of work.
*Light weight— well balanced. 
*Four Speeds forWiird. 
*Operator can sit, or stand. 
*Easy handling.
*Simple, sturdy construction —  

— all parts easy to get at.

If you are planning to buy a New or Used Car see us before buying. 
We have the New Dodge and Plymouth and a goodly number of 
good Used Cars priced low. --------- — ------

D . W .  G A I G N A T
H AR D W AR E and FUR N ITUR E

PHONE 21 TAHOKA, TEXAS

Classified Ads. LAND BAROAINR
1%0 acres, impromi, 8 mileii NW 

■mm ■■ 1»— . J.— ...I — iQaa- har.
aala at $30 per acre, $1,000 cash, 
balance long time.

320 acres, 5 miles SE Tahoka, 
improved, good water; $1200 cash, 
balance long time, cheap interest; 
possession 193§.

640 acres 12 miles we^t Lubbock.

WANTEI>-Jiian and wife for 12 
months work on farm. Man mulrt 

able to handle Parmall. A. R.
Mcdonaginr

LOST AN D  FOUND

LOST—Brown and white Pointer 
Bird Dof, 1^  years old Jan. 3. Re

improved. 600 acres in cultivation; ward. Dr. Tim Green. 2tc.
'$2,000 caah, balsnce 1-20 years; pos-

FOR SALE Or TRADE Have several choice tracts on 
famous Spade Ranch amongFOR SALE OR TRADE—8 room 

house snd 5 loU. located two blocks adjoining

the
the
the

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR BOOT A FENDER 'W O U

noVth nf xtnniVffht In 'Tah/iVa wnniH Ropes\iIle Government Resettlement estimates on your Job.north of stoplight In Tahoka. Would . Factory trained and equipped to do
consider livestock. See Roy Carpen 
ter, acroas street from West Texas 
Gin No. 2, or write to O. W. Keen
an. Clovis. New Mexico. 2tp

NOTICE-^We will be In Tahoka 
Saturday, Jan. 22. with a load of 
Chinese Elms. Evergreens and other 
nursery stock. If the weather is 
suitable. Phone us any special or
ders Ptlday.—Brownfield Nursery.

Colony
Have sold approximately 5,000 a. 

to Lynn county farmers. ,
New improvements; $5.00 acre 

I down. 20 years to pay. See—
C. C. THOMPSON 

Office In Hnb Barber Shop

! the best In Lubbock—Williams Body
snd Pender Works. 1828 Ave. H. 
"Where workmanship and prices 
talk." 31-4te

FOR SALE — Several Centrifugal 
water pumps at real bargain—Lub
bock Machine'Company. 22-2tc

NOTICE—I make all sixes of pic
tures. from 50 cent slae up to 8x10. 
tinted. I also do kodak flnlahlnf.— 
NU studio. Larkin Bldg. 21-tfc.

142.008 BALES QF COTTON 
GINNED IN LYNN COUNTY

(Cont'd. from first page)
price. Probably 20 or 25 thousand 
bales of the total crop gre oI this 
type.

But at 0*Donn^ we found sev
eral hundred bales, soma of It - of 
the better grades, still In piles and

LubbocI; coimty, but It 4(1̂  evldOfi'V 
that final results are not going to 
show many thousand bales dlffer- 
ence between the two counties.

Hnsir*She highest record 
heretofore in any one county in 
Texas was made by Nueces county 
In 1830. when 148.442 bales were 
ginned theye. a t Is believed that
both Lynn snd Lubbock JPt- 

rteks on the ground at the southern this record when the final Te- 
and western limits of the town. PorU for the 1937 crop are In.

in 1933, when It ginned more than 
8 8 .^  bales. Lubbock's highest pre
vious record was 94.121 bales ginned 
In 1932. She ginned 80,116 bales In 
1933; 72,308 In 1931; snd 72,101 In 
1926.

Some of the fins there ran day and 
night all last week. It Is bellev^ 
that the piles snd ricks of unginn-

The second highest record ever 
made by s single Texas county In 
one year, according to records avail

ed cotton there will have almost dis-1 able to us. was made by ElUs coun-
appeared by the end of this week. |

Gin men at O'Donneil estimated 
that the town would gin from 3.000 
to 4.000 more bales. At New Home, 
we were told that 1,000 to IJOJ 
more bales would be glnn^. and at 
Wilson the estimate of unginned 
cotton was about the same.

W e‘ have no recent report as to 
the number of bales ginned Ini

ty In 1931, when It ginned 130,908 
bales.

Nueces county has produced more 
than 100,000 bales three times since 
1934, EUls county 5 times, William
son county four times, McLennan 
county twice, Hin once, and Jones 
once.

The highest record ever made 
heretofosp by Lynn county was made

Lubbock probably gins more cot
ton than she raises, while it Is 
doubtful if Lynn does.

Anihermora, tgfmtt acreage rjs 
cut ronslderably below that of Lub- 
b o ^ ’ on aooosmt of tqs T-Bar and 
oth^  ranches In the county. With 
an equal acreage with Lubbock 
county. Lynn county this year would 
have lesd Lubbock by many thous
and balea

But we have no crow to pick with 
anybody.'There Is glory enough for 
all.

cha;

3ffs. Tankersley, mother of Mrs. 
C. T. Tankersley, who fell andfrsci- 
tured her hip a few weeks ago, h u  
been brought home from the boa- 
pital. Though aged. It is hoped 
hat ahe will continue to Improve.

FOR SALE—350 acres miles
east of Tahoka on higiiway. at $26 
per acre. Poaaesaion.—L. H. Moor:, 
7 miles northwest of New Home. P. 
O. Wilson, Texas. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—Farm equipment In
cluding' stock and 2 tractors; and a 
840 acre farm to rent. Will take 
$3800 esMh to handle. If cant han
dle dont apply. Enquire at News 
office. 21-tfc

THE FARRIERS REFINERY
comer 4th St. and Ave. O, Lubbock 
wlU sell good ftrm  Gas. after de
ducting Tax Exemptions, for Sets, 
and Tractor Distillate for Sets, per 
gallon Plant Delivery. Bring your 
Barrels. 17tfc

FOR SALE—Several hundred bun
dles of first-year John D. Rogers 
Acala cotton seed. See Ray 
on the Overstreet farm.

In I

Santa Fe lauids in Terry Cownty 
We have quarter and half section 

tracts, some Improved, some partial
ly improved and some unimproved. 
Priced from $15 to $20 per acre, 
small cash payment, easy terms.
J. B. King Land Oo. Office—Bell- 
Endersen Hardvrare Bldg. • Brown
field. T e x ^  1 17-tfc

"Leto’s" For The Gmns 
Gums that Itch or bum eao be

come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money If the first bottle 
of "L m O 'S" fallk to satisfy. | 

■ Tahoka Drag Co. ' i

^ 8

I

FOR 8ALB—330 acres o f land, good 
well and fair IjnproTeinents. Robert Ij 
Draper. 20-tfc

T-f' Big Bargains For C^r Purchasers
DON'T SCRATCH Farmers interested In one-wire elec-

O u r  P a ra e ld A  t H ll l .l l i e i lL  ~ t r l r  fo n e e  rh a rg e g , write OT See Jay
-teed-to_rellere I t c h ln f -associated  ̂W. Moore. Rt. 1, Wl^on, Texas. j 
with Ecaema, Itch. Aihlets's Foot,' “  = ~ —  IO-t#et
and other Itching skin Irritations or I

In Our Sale of Thoroughly Reconditioned Used Cars You*re Sure To Find the Kind You
Want and at the Price You Want to Pay!

■ 1— 1936 Dodge 4-Door Sedan -  1— 1933 Plymouth 4-Door Coach
•i-Door Sodang.-------- ^----------r  C h e v m lP t .  2-r>nnr CoacKw '

. 1^-1936 Ford 4^^Door^edan— — —lUiA

t \

money refunded. Large Jar 60p at 
Tahoka Drug Co. 5-SOtc.

I HAVE some nice Jersey cows, 
some frefh and others to be freah 
sooiL.for sale—Howqgd"Draper.

« "  22-2tp.

IF YOU WANT GOOD EWES, I 
have them to sell, w<»th the money, j 
—^L.,H. Moore, 7 miles northwest o fp  
New Home. 1 19-8tp '

ANTED

k-l

*

SORE HBOAT—TON8IUTI8
Var ' prompt relief ^  mop* your 

throat ̂ ir-'taBStte with Ansthesta- 
Mopr^ our guaranteed sor^tbreal 
remedy. If xiot entirely relieved 
wRhln 24 hours your money wllf be 
ftieerfully refunded.

Thhelm Brag <

-sA.e»  ̂ *48

FOR SALR—RoeM and otbn- shrube, 
also Chinase" pims, all grown In Ta- 
hokk. P. Cbibman at Anefior Fill
ing Station.

GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of 800 
RawlMgh. consumers. No icapltal or 
experience needed. Sales way tip 
this year. Larg^ sales mean big 
profits. Permanent. Full time. Write 
Rawlelgh’s, Dept. * ^1^-738-154 
Memphis. Tenn. ttp .'

COTTON TO SCRAP—About 4 
bales of cotton to srap on Halvea '  ̂
60 aorsa.— T. T. Garrard at post 
offlos.' ; ' 22-tfc7

(

WAMTED-Jtonds to puU bolls. 1V8 
21-tfc'm iiM  from ‘XWlldSb;.LBe Roy Knight [

r .—.iweri* . -J— ’ I

2-^1934'Ford 2-Door Coaches., “
2— 1933 Plymouth 2-Door Cpaches. 
1-^1928 Buick 4-Door Sedan*^^,- 
1— 1931 Model A  Ford 2-Doon  ̂
1— 1930 Model A  Ford 4-Door. -
1—  1928 Model A Ford 4-Door.
2—  1928 Model A Ford Coupes.

• I

2-- l o ss Chovrole t^--noni: Cna<*hpq 
2— 1933 Chevrolet Coupes. •  ̂  ̂
lp 4 9 3 i Chevrolet Standard Coupe. 
li -l9 2 9  Plymouth 4-Door Sedan.
1— 1934 ChevrolS Truck,
1— 1936 Ford V-8 Truck.
1— 1935 Ford V-8 Panel. .

V ■

You Will Find Our Used Car Lot Just North of Ahe New Sinclaif Station^

Motor Co.
P H O N E  iSS TAHOKA, TEXAS

'L -


